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g Millinery
an advance shipment of latest

Styles in Frames 
and Imported 

ngs in Flowers 
Etc.
: your Spring Hat to Order.

)0N C. CARTER
Laird s. East of Market st.

Auto Parts |
ince that we are goin*; to put in a 9 m  

lulling second hand parts for a few ^  
specially Fords. Some of our jwrts J l  
*d and will in some cases last as long 
n your car. We are going to sell 
If of new price list. j l

hell Motor Co. |
Baird, Texas

ALS
MONDAY

ale at 15c 
36 inch Specially
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T. E. POWELL 
DEFENDANT

In A Suit In The March District 
Court As Funny As The 

Plot Of A Comic Opera
Except that it has to do with that 

grimmest of all human happenings 
— death— the suit brought against 
Cashier Thomas K. Powell, of the 
First Guaranty Slate Bank of Baird 
to he tried at the coming March 
Term of the Callahan District Court, 
in which the Sovereign Slate of 
Texas, with Attorney General W. 
A. Keeling as chief prosecutor, aid 
ed and abetted by Assistant Attor 
ney General Bruce W. Bryant and 
County Attorney Ben K. Bussell, 
‘ wrest* — without any opposition 
that you could notice— from .Mr. 
P> well, for the hereafter use and he 
hoof of the Lone Star State, 1804 1*5, 
being the residue of the intestate 
estate of William Burnt, who died 
suddenly in Baird, June 10, 11*01*. it 
is to laugh!

Mr. Powell was and is Temporary 
Administrator of thia estate and has, 
figuratively speaking, been paying 
six per cent per annum interat on it 
all these yesrs. He is perfectly- 
willing to turn over this estate and 
the accumulated interest without any 
fust, feathers or other dubdubbery, 
but—

“ Nay! nay!” cries Texas, speak
ing through its handmaiden, The 
Law. “ We Must Bring Suit!*’

MASONIC RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

To the Worshipful Master, W’ ardens 
and Brethren of Baird Lodge, No. 
522. A. F. & A. M.:
We, your commute, appointed to 

draft suitable resolutions touching 
the unexpected death of our late 
brother, C. K. Walker, beg leave to 
submit the following resolutions: 

Kesolved, As the Scythe of Death 
entered the home of Mrs. C. E 
Walker Wednesday evening, .)anus- 
ary ltitb, 1924 and deprived her of 
her husband and her children of a 
father sod Baird Lodge No 522 of 
a loyal citizen and Mason there- 
fcre, he it furiher

Kesolved, That we tender his wid
ow and the children of our deceased 
brother our heartfelt sympathy, and 
pray that the God of Heaven and 
Karth may watch over and protect 
them.

In his home he was an indulgent 
husband and father. In the field of 
business be was honest and upright. 
As g citizen he was a true optimist, 
friendly, courteous and considerate 
of the needs and wishes of others, 
yet free from the semblance of os
tentation. In bis death our town 
and State has lost a patriotic citizen 
and our lodge a loyal craftsman, be 
it further

Kesolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be given the family of 
our deceased brother, under the eeai 
of the Lodge, and a copy spread up
on the minutes of the Lodge 

Fraternally submitted,
C. B. Holmes.
R. G. Powell,
B.^M. Brundage.

NURSE CARTER S SURVEY 
OF CALLAHAN S SCHOOLS

Miss Stella Carter, the County 
Health Nurse, wbo is making* sur
vey of Callahan's rural schools, fin 
ished her inspection of the Kulaand 
Enterprise Schools last week. This 
week she is inspecting the schools 
at Denton and Oplin. Her reports 
for the two schools first named fol
low:

Enterprise School: No. inspect
ed, 57; No. defective, 44; parent 
consultation, 1; preschool children, 
2; underweight, 7 percent or more, 
8: overweight, 2U per cent or more, 
5. deficient hearing, 7; deficient vis
ion, 15; other eye detects, ti. defec
tive teeth. 12; enlarged tonsils, 20; 
suspected adenoids, 5; germs, 4.

Kula School: No inspected, 132;
No. defective, 107, class talks, 3; 
health cluba organized, 3; parent 
consultation, 2; pre school children, 
2; underweight, 7 per cent or more, 
30; overweight, 20 percent nr more, 
4; deficient hearing, 10; deficient 
vision, 12; other eye defects, 8; de
fective teeth, 52, enlarged tonsils, 
55; suspected adenoids, 7; skin 
eruptions, 3.

GOODS
B L. Boydstun and Miss Mamie 

Morridou left the first ot the week 
for the Eastern Markets to buy 
goods for the Boydstun stores. 
They will visit St. Louis, Chicago 
and New York.

W. A. Hinds spent three days last 
week in Toyab, with his daughters 
Mrs. Dee Davis and Mrs. Annie 
Ruhrup.

PIONEER WEST TEXAS RANCH 
WOMAN BURIEO AT VAN HORN

Mrs. J. M. Daugherty, early day 
West Texas ranch woman, well 
known to all the old timers in Cal
lahan County, died at El Paso Tues
day morning, January 22, and was 
laid at rest the following Thursday 
at Van Horn, where her daughter, 
Mrs, Will Neill, resides.

According to the Abilene Report
er, ths Daugherty family came to 
that city among the first settlers 
For many years they were among the 
leading ranch people of this section, 
sud continued their connection with 
ranching in this section long after 
they removed to El Paso, which was 
a good many years ago.

The old Daugertv home in Abilene 
stood where the Cort Donnell resi
dence now stands, at North Third 
and Orange Streets.

Mrs. Daugherty was the daughter 
of D. L. Middleton, a pioneer cow 
mao. She herself was a typical 
woman of the Old West, taking an 
active part in ranch operations.

Old time residents of Abilene re
call that Mrs Daugherty often wore 
a man's hat, and that she was as 
familiar with ranching problems as 
any man, that she was the persomH 
cation of all that was typical and 
lovable in the old-time pioneer ran
cher. and that her goodness of heart 
and kindness of disposition were 
never-failing,

Mrs Daugherty's own ranch lands 
lie three miles north of Tye.

Mrs. Daugherty is survived by two 
other daughters, besides Mrs. Neill. 
They are Mtb. Lon Gray of Loe An
geles, California, and Mrs. Frazier 
of Alpine.

MclNTYRE-iOHNSON NUPTIALS

Mr. Xack McIntyre and Miss Jua
nita Johnson, of Oplin, were mar
ried at the home of W. T. Johnson, 
near Oplin, Sunday, January 27th, 
Rev. Mr. Freeman performed the 
ceremony.

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson, and 
The Star wishes the young couple a 
future of health, wealth and happi
ness.

POSTAL
RECEIPTS

Past Year At Baird Office Have 
Been Largest In Its His

tory Says Postmaster
Postmaster M. J. Holmes feels 

very jubilant over the net results of 
bis first year's administration of the 
Baird Postottice. Receipts during 
1923 reached the highest mark in 
the history of the office, according to 
a review of tbe records. This, not
withstanding the fact that four or 
five years ago times were Hush in 
this county because of high wages, 
good production and lively trading 
in oil stocks and leases.

Baird has had no boom the past 
year. In fact, many people thought 
last year was rather dull. It is 
gratifying, therefore, to note that 
business has kept steadily on, but 
in such a quiet way as to be almost 
impeiceptible.

Not only have the postal receipts 
made a substantial increase, but all 
other cash items handled by the 
postottice show an equal, or greater, 
increase, and the volume of mail 
handled tbe past year has more than 
doubled.

Likewise, the holiday business 
went far beyond any previous year. 
So, if  tbe volume of business done 
in tbe postotlice is an indication of 
tbe general prosperity, Baird, with 
her surrounding territory, has little 
cause to complain.

An increase of a little more than 
1300 over last year in postal receipts 
would raise the Baird office to a 
higher class, and, from the showing 
made thus far, in 1024, it is believed 
the mark will be reached.

PATSIE TRYING TO FARM
IN THE EULA SECTION

MRS- SUE FLOYD OAVIS DIES IN 
HOSPITAL AT BONHAM

Mrs. Sue Floyd Davis, wife of Rev. 
M. H. T. Davis, postur of the Meth. 
odist Church at Ravenna, died in a 
hospital at Bonham on January 4th, 
following an operation. Mrs. Davis 
was a daughter of Capt. and Mrs. T. 
A. Floyd, early settlers of this 
county, living for many years at 
Belle Plaine, later moving to Baird. 
She was married to Hev. M. K. T. 
Davis, who was pastoi of the Meth
odist Church here. She is survived 
by her husband and three daughters. 
Mrs. J. M. Fowler, of Klectra, Mrs; 
Marlin Hurst, of Telephone, Texas, 
and Miss Tina Davis, wbo teacbe, 
school near Ravenna; her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Floyd, four sisters: 
Mrs. C. A, Wooldridge, of Kl Paso; 
Mrs. J. K. Williams, of Andrews 
Mrs. W. K. Kyao, of Cleburne, and 
Miss Willie Floyd, of Abilene: and 
two brothers, T. H. Floyd, Jr. of 
Kagle Lake; and J. Douglas Floyd, 
of Abilene, who have the sympathy 
of many friends in their bereavement 
Mrs. Davis bad been in ill health for 
sometime, hut her death came as a 
great shock to her family. Mrs. 
Davis comes of an old and historical 
frtuily, being a direct dcacendent of 
Nancy Hart of Colonial fame, and a 
grand daughter of the first teacher 
of Dallas county, the heroic pioneer. 
Mrs. Mary West, who was her ma
ternal grandmother.

Mrs. Wade Harding and little 
daughter, Mies Margie Wade, o f 
Cross Plains, are visiting their moth
er and grandmother, Mrs. J . R. 
Price and their grand and great- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Gilliland.

Kula, l-28-’94.
Well, how is I'ncle Billie? We 

are all busy, trying to farm. We 
are having an awful cold winter, but 
we haven t had any snow yet.

There is some sickness— lots of 
bad colds.

We have had a meeting running 
at Kula the past two weeks. Rev. 
Bruce Meadows, former pastor of 
the Baird Methodist Church, ie con 
ducting the meeting. The weather 
however, has handicapped the meet
ing somewhat.

1 was awful sorry to hear of the 
deaths of C. K. Walker and John 
Fraser, both friends of mine. I 
had known John Fraser for about 
34 years, lie was a fine, manly 
man and 1 sure did like him.

1 had known Mr. Walker ever 
since he came to Baird and consid
ered him one of my best friends. 
Two good boys gone.

1 see that over at Abilene tbey 
are making it very hard on Mr. 
Bootlegger. When we have men 
like Judge Ely and District Attor
ney Milburn Long at the head of 
our courts, Mr. Bootlegger, in time, 
will be a thing of the past. 1 take 
my hat off to both of those boys, for 
tbey have nerve to stay on the job.

Commissioner J. H. Carpenter of 
Eagle Cove, was in Kula doing some 
trading last week. Mr. Carpenter 
bas done a lot of real work down in 
his precinct.

A. T. Young of Belie Plaine, is at
tending the meeting at Kula. Come 
again, Mr. Young. We are glad to 
have you with us.

J. F. Hampton was a business 
visitor to Clyde Saturday.

I will ring off for this time. Best 
wishes to one aad all.

Patsie.

S0PH0M0RHS SHOWED THE
FRESHMEN A GOOD TIME

The High School Sophomore Class 
entertained the Freshmen Class Fri
day night of last week. John Alex
ander was their host.

Those present were, from the 8th 
grade; Myrle Barton, Pauline Dal
las, Catherine Davis, Bessie Kast- 
ham, Jewel Grimes, Flossie Hotch
kiss, Millie Morrison, Margie Sut- 
phen, Frances Vestal, Burma War
ren, Roberta Warren, Cecil Collins, 
N. L. Dickey, Wade Johnson, Les
ter Jonts, Bill Melton and Ralph 
Short.

Those from the 8th grade were: 
Elizabeth Boren, Lois Brooks, Km- 
mi Burks, Melba Cutbirtb, Opal 
Corn, Ida Mae Hunnicult, Klzora 
rruitt. John Alexander, Oliver Ash
ton, Howard Loveless and Britton 
bmartt.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served. “ A good time 
was bad by all.”

Roy Stringer.
Ninth Grade Class Reporter.

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

The Parent.Teacher Association 
will meet on next Thursday, Fehy 
7th, at 3:30 p. m. at tbe School 
Auditorium, The First and Second 
Grades will render the program.

After the program a social hour 
will he spent. Light refreshments 
will be served.

BALLOTS ON 
THEIR W A Y

From Baird To Washington Cily 
In The Mayfield-PeddySen- 

atorial Contest Now On
Two ballot gatherers, one repre

senting Mayfield and tbe other Ped- 
dy, in the contest for wearing the 
toga from Texas now pending in tbe
I mted Stales Senate arrived in 
Baird \N ednesday evening and were 
received at Callahans Temple of 
Justice by County Judge Victor E. 
Gilbert and Coun*y Clerk Grady G. 
Respeas.

These visitors gathered up what was 
left of the ballots cast in this coun
ty in the last general election, and, 
after being aealed in web sacks by 
Postmaster M. J. Holmes, were 
shipped to Washington City yester
day morning. The postage on tbe 
shipment amounted to <18, one-half 
of this amount being paid by Mr. 
Mayfield's representative aad the 
other half hy Mr Peddy’a.

The gatherer representing Senator 
Mayfield was 8. K. Bighamof Beau
mont; tbe one representing tbe con
testant, Mr. Peddy, was K. H. Cof
fee of Vernon

The locked (and unlocked) metal 
boxes, which have been stacked in 
the Court House lobby for some 
time, were too large to get into the 
special sacks brought by the gather
ers, and Postmaster Holmes loaned 
them some web sacks, the sort used 
for parcel post and newspaper mail, 
and secured each sack with a postal 
locks.

This is a copy of the receipt given 
County Clerk Hespess by the ballot 
gatherers:

Precint No. 1, ballots destroyed; 
Precinct No. 2, box locked. Precinct 
No. 3, box locked, one package un
locked; Box No. 4, locked . Box No. 
5, locked; Box No. 0, locked; Box 
7, locked; Box No. 8, ballots de
stroyed; Box No. 'J, locked, Box 
No. 10, ballots destroyed; Box No. 
11, no election held.

Box No. 12, ballot# destroyed; 
Box No. 13, locked, Box No. 14, 
done away by Court. Box No. 15, 
locked. Box No. lti, one package 
found in unlocked box; Box No. 17, 
locked Box No. 18. locked; Box 
No. 19, locked.

One package found in unlocked 
box. County Clerk’s election re
turns from Precint# 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, t>. 
7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 10, 17, 18, 
19. No elections held in Precint#
I I  and 14.

The ballots contained In the boxes 
from Precincts 1, 8, 10 and 12 were 
destroyed that the boxes might be 
used in the bond election held in 
Road District No. 1, which was pri
or to the issuance of the writ of in
junction hy Federal District Judge 
Wilson.

FOUR JANUARY BIRTHS

Dr. G. A. Ham let t reports the 
following new arrivals in this good 
old world of ours during the month 
that closed yesterday:

January Oth, to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Q. Evans, a s n

January 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. II, 
A. Walker, a daughter.

January 29th. to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Loper, a daughter.



Spring Millinery
I have received an advance shipment of latest

Spring Styles in Frames 
Braids and Imported 
Trimmings in Flowers 
Fruits. Etc.

PANAMA COAST 
DEFENSES WEAK

Expenditure of *15.000.000 la Urged 
That Armament 'Aty 

Improved

Let me make your Spring Hat to Order. ;

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs. J. H. Laird’s, East of Market st.

to I

C I T A T I O N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N
The State of Texaa.

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded 

summon all persona interested in tbe 
estate of William Hums, deceased, 
by making publication of this Cita 
tion one each week for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in some newspaper pub 
lisbed in your County, if there he a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper publish*-1 in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
ni-wspsper published in the Dearest1 
District to the said 42od Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regu i 
lar term of t h e  District Court
of Callahan County, to be hoi j 
den at the Court H'use thereof, 
in Baird, o n tbe first Monday
id March A. P. r»24. the same
being the 3rd day of March, A. D. I 
11*24. then and fipre to answer a pe
tition fl-ed :n said Court on the 29th 
day of Janaary, A D 1924, in a 
suit, numb* red on the docket of said 
Court as \ 2t>95, wherein The
State of T*-\jts is Plaintiff, and T. 
K Powell Vdmimstrator of the Ks- 
tate of William Burns is Defendant, 
and «si 1 petition alleging and heiog 
as follow**, to wit
Tile Mate f Texas vs. T. K. Pow 

ell, Administrator of the Kstate 
of W illiam Burns.

Mo. 2095 in the District Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, Forty-
secood Judicial District, March 
Term A D 1924,

To the H o* rable W . K. Kly, Judge
of said Court:
1. Now comes the State of T ex 

as her* natter stv led plaintiff, rep 
resented herein by the Attorney Gen
eral of said State, the Assistant At- 
t )rney< jeneralof said State, B. W. Bry. 
ant and the County Attorney of Cal. 
lahan County, Texas. B. K. Bussell 
complaining of T K. Powell, A d 
ministrator of the Kstate of William  
Burns, deceased, and for cause of 
action respectfully represent to the 
Court that William Burns died on or 
about the 16th day of June, A. D. 
H*o'i m the County of Callahan, 
Stat* of Texas; that the said de
cease l had his residence and dm ii- 

aid County and Slat** at the

or disposee of said Kstate by gift, 
sale or otherwise, that there has 
been no will recorded id this County 
when* said pr>perl) is situated and 
was situated st the time of the 
death of the said William Burns; 
and that seven years have elapsed 

I since the death of the owner of the 
aforesaid property and no lawful 

i claims have been asserted, nor has 
I there been any lawful acts of owner
ship exercised in said Kstate since 
the death of the said William Burn s.

J. Tbe piaintitf further repre
sents to the Court that the said T.
K Powell still holds in bis csre and 
possession the residue of said Ks
tate, being the total of Kigbt Hun
dred Sixty.four and 95-100 Dollars 
and the interest thereon from tbe 
11th day of December, A . D 1909, 
at the rate of six per cent per an
num.

Wherefore, piaintitf praya tbe 
Court that the defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition and 
that tbe property, being the sum of 
Kigbt Hundred Sixty four and 95- 
100 Dollars and all accumulated in
terest thereon from the l lth  day of 
December, A 1). 1909, shall escheat 
to and become vested in the State of 
Texas, for costs of suit and such j 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity that he 
may be justly entitled to, etc.

W. A. Keeling,
Attorney General of the State of 

Texas,
Bruce W. Bryant,

Assistant Attorney General of the 
State of Texas.

B. F. Bussell,
County Attorney of the County of 

Callahan, State of Texas.
Herein fail not, and have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the

Colon, Canal Zone.—That re' 
j cent "war game" here proves th** 

Pauama Canal is open to attack b> 
lanti. sea or air, the » rm-v and nmvy 
authorities havo Issued s statement 

\ recommending that th** Government 
' spend IIS.OOM** Immediately for im- 
| proving the defensea of the canal, 
and 115,040.004 more anaually until 
the project Is completed.

The*.e recommendations were made 
at the dose of a three-day confer
ence In which 600 officers partici
pated as umpires of the war game. 
MaJ Gen John L. Hines and Ad- 

| nil rat Hubert X Count* acting as 
' chief umpires.

The statement does not mention 
the total amount that the arfev and 
navy m*-a believe should be spent 
on the caaal. but it Is recallod that 
the entire project of defeases for 
the canal, as represented three years 
ago. called for an estimated expen
diture of $70,400,000.

The umpires point out that they 
are fully agreed that the canal could 
he attacked by air, by a naval bom
bardment or by land. They say that 
defects In the canal defenses are:

1. Shortage o f sixteen Inch guns.
2. An insufficient air force.
3. Insufficient troop forces.
There should be at least 12.000

troops at the canal, the statement 
declares. At the present time there 
Is a paper strength of $.900 which, 
due to the fact that some men are 
always ahseat on furloughs, actual
ly results in about 7,000 men be
ing on duty at tbe canal at any 
given time.

SOURCE Of FALL’S
$100,000 DISCLOSED

Prominent Oil Man Springs Bomb
shell in Teapot Dome In

vestigation

my ------- - - -  — ,
seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
this the 29th day of January, A. D. |
IM 4 .

rSeal] Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk of District Court,

9 4t Callahan County, Texas.

Washington.— Albert B Fall, while 
Secretary of the Interior, received a 
loan of $100,000 in cash on his per
sonal note from K L. Dohsny, Cali
fornia oil magnate. Mr. Doheny tes
tified before tbe Senate Teapot Dome 
investigating committee.

The date of the loan was given 
as Nov. 30, 1921, or more than a 
year before Secretary Fall signed 
the contract leasing to Doheny in
terests in the California naval oil 
reserves, out o f which, committee
men reminded Mr. Dohsny, he has 
testlled. be expects to make a profit 
of $100,400,000.

Mr. Doheny declared to the com
mittee. however, that the loan had 
"no relation to any of the subse
quent traaaactiena” ; that It was 
made by him "personally”  and that 
“ In connection with this loan there 
was no discussion between Mr. Fall 
and myself as to any contracts 
whatever.”

"The transactions themselves in
the order In which they occurred." 
Mr Doheny said, "dispose o f any 
contention that they were influenced 
hv my making a personal loan to a 
life-long friend."

Responding to questions on cross- 
examination. Mr. Doheny said the 
note sent him by Mr. Fall was un
paid; that it bore no interest rate, 
and that no interest had b*en paid 
on it. He said he had drawn a 
check for the $190,004 on a New 
York hank and that his son had 
taken ihe cash from New York to 

i*tv|ng in return tlie 
thought was in Mr.

cie in 
tune of hie 
liam Burns

Washington, rec* 
note, which hr 
Fall’s handwrftir 

Mr. Doheny’s 
bombshell into 
developed info o 
rational investig: 
a congressional

ttlmony threw a 
what already has 
n** of the most s**n- 
it ions conducted bv 
committee in recent

per
val

0 D
P ,* 
tor f 
liam
F o u r
100

ith, that the said W il- 
?n aud there died pos- ( 
Kstate, consisting of 
rty, of the probable j 
*'-o Hundred Thirteen I 

■ l ia r s ;  that said T. K 
Temporary Administra 
K*t*te of the said W ll- 

c llec-ted tbe sum of 
Thirteen and 95 
at the said T. E.

FOR SALE
years. !u vl w cf it. Mr. Fall will 
he questioned wh**n he appear* be- 
for* the committee next Mon ay re- 
yarding his statement of Dec. 27 
to the committee, In which he said:

(Kind

Powell pat*t out the to tal sum of
Five Hun 1Ir** 1 Forty ni ne Dollara,
and that ther** remains in the poa
•fssion *f ithe said T. K. Powell the
sum of K *h* Hundred flixty-foor
and 95 100 Dol'ars on the l lt h  day
Of D—emher, \ d . mm I

2. P 's ’n'lff further r (•presents to
the 0 iirt thvt nt the tiroe o f the
death the said Wil bain Burns
that h** h 1 n * legal helra to inherit
hia aaidFe- at« and did not devise

A 2 Horse Power 
upright Fairbanks- 
Morse Gasolene en
gine in good condi
tion. Gasolene tank  
and pipe connec
tions, w ater tank 
and pipe connec
tion included.

"It ihould !>* needless for me to
1 say Hiat in the purcha of the
1 Hurt la ranch or in any nttiier pur-

fha*p or expenditure I havii* never
approsucta< d E. L. Dnhony or any
one COnnoeted with him or any of
ht* COrpo rations or II. F. Him lair
or a one coin needed « ilh him or
any of liis cor]^orations. nor ha\re 1

I fTor r» d  ived from either Of 1said
lc on account of any oil

or updn any other acre>ust

CO
CO
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W c  are fully prepared to take care of all your 

needs in the Drug. Jeweley, and Confectionery 
Lines. We appreciate your patronage.

BAIRD DRUG CO.
We Have It

PHONE 29 BAIRD, TEXAS

►?« A  ►*< A  ►*< ► ** ► *« » * «  A  A  A  A  A  » 7 *  A  ►*'

• i

*
Used Auto Parts

* :

We wish to announce that w«* arc going to put in a 
Wrecking Shop handling second hand parts for a few 
few make of ears -especially Fbrds. Some of our parts 
are only slightly used and will in some cases last as long 
an the other parts in your car. We are going to sell 
these1 parts about half of new price list.

*

*
Mitchell Motor Co.

Phone 363 Baird, Texas

{ professional cards"*
J i

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
UtUu*Calls answered day or night.

Phone No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

do<^ f o i l y  a tv .

e m p t y  •spoce ii\. a  
ro a n ?  l i f e

-especially a  h o t
t takes one of our

Sunday Dinners

G. A. HAM LETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at. Baird Drug Co,

Office Phono 29 Residence Phone 2.V* 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Buird, Texas
» till the empty space in a hun Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
ry man’s stomach.
Try it next Sunday—you can’t 

elp but be pleased with what 
>u get— because we take parti- 
•liar care to prepare our dishes 
'•ora the very best foodstuffs,
ml there is ever present an in 
stent desire on our part to 
lease the palate of the most fas
ti ions.
Come in.

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Booklet

Free
JOHN M. BLIGH  

Decatur, Ala.

vnr.

Murphy s Cafe

A

For Sale at

The Star Office
Baird, Texas

Victoria Taken by Reba’a 
Washington.— Capture of Victoria, 

•:*pltal of Tnmaulipas. by Mexican 
•.Ik*] forces under Don. !<npez TP* 
huia. hat* boon announced b; IP* La 
Huerta representatives heru

G U A R A N T E E D  U S E D  A U T O  
[ P A R T S  Parts for over fifty makes 
, and models of ears. Every part guar-

----  I antci'd to please. Buy your parts
I from us and have something left to 
j l uy gasoline. Whole motors in good 

_ i _ _ «  _  «.» , ., .condition for power plants. Mailelephone Subscribers [orders promptly him .
Cisco Auto Wrecking Co.

■tf 300 W . 2nd St. Cisco.
»e your Telephone to save time, it 

lj serve you many ways— in business 
tally or emergency. Your Tele- 
ne is for yourself, your family or 
ir employees only. Report to* the 
nagement any dissatisfaction.

I T .  P .  B E A R D E N , M g r

00B A R G A IN  T Y P E W R IT E R S
Down, balance like rc,at

Abilene Typewriter Exchange,
•» -r*tp (loyal and Corona Agents

BAIRD CAMP No. 508, WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

d
o

ASK ABOUT US I
iS o
V A certificate holder in the W . O. W . never regrets what pj
c he has done or is doing now for his loved ones, because he Z-

■J
knows the Society is safe and sound. a

z.

Is o
WE WANT YOU YOU NEED US <r

XT

CAMP MEETS 2nd & 4th MONDAY NIGHTS

MONUMENTS
W hy buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from  the dealer?

Box372

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments

GROCERIES

Groceries and FeedSgGrocei

That are Fresh— That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 24 ^

Notice of Annual Account In 
Guardianship

The Stale of Texas
To Tt*' Sheriff or any Constable of 

of Callahan County. Greeting:
You an* hereby commanded tocanse 

the following notice to tie published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of 
not less than one year pre
ceding the date of the notice in the 
County of Callahan, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the p**riod of twenty davs exclusive of 
the first day of publication before the 
return day hereof.

Notice
The State of Texaa.

To all persons interested In the wel
fare of Loy Clarence Odell. Floyd A l
va Odell and Robert Lee Odell, Mi
nors, Mrs. Victoria Odell. Guardian 
of the Persons and Estate of said Mi
nors, has fih-d in the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, an annual 
account of said guardianship for the 
year ending oa the 27th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1*211, which will be heard 
bv our said Countv Court on the first 
Monday in Feb., A D. 1921, the same 
being the -'Id day of Feb., A. D. 1924. 
at the Court Hoose o f said County, in 
Baird, at which time all persons In
terested in the welfare o f such Minors 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but of this writ make 
due refurn. showing how you have ex
ec uted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird this 
2*th day o f December, A. D. 192.1. 
iScal Grady G. Bespess,

Clerk County Court, 
•>-4t Callahan County, Texas.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Notice of Annual Account in 
Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 

general circulation 
continuously 

iy published for a period

newspaper of 
which has been 
and regularly published for a 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the Countv of 
( allahan State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period oy 
twenty days exclusive of the first daf 
of o f publication before the return day 
hereof:

NOTICK
The State of Texas,

1 o a l l  person* Interested in the wel, 
Minor, Mrs. Ad-far Edward Thomas 

West Guardian of the person and 
Kstate of said Minor has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan Coun ty 
l'exas, an Annual Account of guar
dianship for the year ending on the 
27th day of December A. D. 192.1, 
which will be hoard by our said 
« ouuty Court ou the fir*t Monday in 
February A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 3rd. day of February A . D. 1924. 
at he Court House of said County in 
Baird at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of such Minor 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do so.

Hereiu fa il not, but o f 
make due return, showing 
have executed the same.

this writ 
how you

Given under my hand and seal of 
-aid Conrt, at office in Baird this 27th 
day of December A. D. 1923.

beal Grady G. Respess, Clerk,
Connto Court. Callahan t’ounty, Tex-

«-4t

C I T A T I O N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal

lahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Sam Henderson. H. B. Mays. W . 
M. Redman, J. VV. Greenwood, W .J . 
Dyer, V. K. Davis, R. W . Davis, C .A . 
Barbour. Trustee, M . Cbamness. C. C. 
Roberta, B. E. (jeutherman and A. M. 
Coffin by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in the The Baird Star, a 
newspaper published in yourCounty, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Callahan County, to 
beholden at thoCourt House thereof in 
Raird, on the first Monday in March 
A. D. 1924, the same being the 3rd day 
of March A. D 1924, then and there 
to answer a cross-bill tiled in said

Court on the 23rd day 
D. 1924, in a suit, n 
uocket of said Cour 
wherein, the M. A. 1‘ . 
riaintitT, and J M. I; 
fern* uni, and saiu cr< 
That It is true an alleg 
T. Oil Co. m in petit 
nai suit, that J. M . 1, 
tiff herein, did lease t 
Henderson t*4t> acres o 
and described in sal 
upon the terms and cc 
stated. That all of th 
assignee* under ihe *« 
son lea*e by direct or 
ances, and bound b] 
conditions. That the 
derson, and the said 
said lease have w 
carry out, perform < 
any of the terms, coi 
i.ients and covenants o 
tract. That no well 
gas in paying quautiti* 
dug on said premises, 
in paying quantities 
produced on tbe Ian 
said leas**. That the 
in said lease has never 
tendered plaintiff Th 
iar recited in said leal 
tion for same whs net 
the real movlDg consid 
royalty to be derived 
daction of oil or gas in 
ties within the time 
L*asc*. That well numi 
ci tied in said original 
dug to a depth of 700 
provided and was ne 
That *aid well was du| 
about .too feet by said 
defendant. That said 
depth, or any other ( 
produce oil or gas in 
ties and never has. and 
ha* been abandoned by 

O il ( -o. That no oil or 
quantities is now bem 
any part of said lei 
That there ha* been 
production of oil or | 
quantities on said lease 
D< camber 3rd, 1928 
said le*sc expired by b 
December 3rd 1923.

That the said Sam H 
and the -everal a*-ignm 
arv of record in the d< 
Callahan County, and a 
on his title, and arenul 

Wherefore plaintiff 
feud ant* be cited, and 
judgment that his saic 
Henderson and all sai;
thereunder be cancelled 
annulled, and said clou 

Herein Fail Not, ar 
said Court at Its afore 
lar term, this writ wit 
th -ieon, showing how ; 
cuted the same

Given under my hau 
**id Court, at office in 
23rd day of January, A.

Mrs. Kat 
8-4t District Cour

CITATION BY PUt
The Slate of T

To the Sheriff or any 
Callanun County, Gre 
You are hereby comm 

mon Roy Youeil by mi 
tion of this citation ouc 
for four conseci 
previous to the returi 
in some newspar 
in your county, if 
newspaper published t 
not, then in any newspt 
in the 42nd Judicial D 
there be no newspaper 
said Judicial District, t 
paper published in the c 
to said 12nd Judicial D 
pear at the next regula 
District Court of Calla) 
be holden at the court 
in Baird, on the fir* 
March, A D. 1924, the 
3rd day of March, A. 
and there to answer a p< 
said court on the 24th d 
A . D. 1924, in a suit, 
ihe docket o f -aid cour 
wherein Sam Hunt, et i 
tiffs, and Roy Youeil 
and said petition allegi 
The Stale of Texas, 
County ot Callahan.
Bn the District Courtof 

ty. Texas, March Ter 
To the Honorable W . 1 

of said Court:
Now come* Sam Hunt 

Minnie Hunt, who both 
lahan county. Texaa, hi 
td plaintiffs, complainii 
ell, whose residence is i 
inaftor styled defend! 
cause of action represen 
tvs follows:

First, That on or abo 
of October, A. D 1922, 
joined by her husban 
called lessors, as partie
part, made and entered 
fend ant, Roy Youeil, ai
second part, a certain 
tract of said date of the 
therein, in words and tl 
tially as follow*, to-wit 

“ Agreement, made ar 
this th*) 2nd day of Oc 
1922, by and between 
Hum joined by her I 
Hunt of Kastland count 
inafter called lessors, a 
ell, hereinafter called le 

• ‘ Witm s*eth: That tl 
for and in consideration 
one dollar, cash in ham 
of which Is hereby ackn 
of the covenants and ag 
inafter contained on th 
lessee, to be kept and p< 
granted, demised, lease* 
do by these presents gri 
let unto the said lessee 
and only purpose of mit
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take care of all your 

ley, and Confectionery 

ur patronage.

m co.
ve It

BAIRD. TEXAS

to Parts
wo aro going to put in a 

Kond hand parts for a few 
Fords. Some of our parts 
11 in some c u m  last as lone 
»r. We are going to sell 
price list.

flotor Co.
Baird, Texas

{ professional cards  ’
J i

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

-ocel Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
.'alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 27y. Res. phone No. 1H1

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAM LETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 235 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bnird, Texas

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Booklet 

Free
JOHN M. BLIGH  

Decatur, Ala. 7.,2t

S U A R A N T E E D  U S E D  A t T O  
’ AK  I s
ind model- of earn, livery part guar- 
inteed to please. Boy your parte 
Vom u« and have something left to 
-uy gasoline. Whole motors in good 
'ondition for power plants. Mall 
irdtrs promptly filled,

Cisco Auto Wrecking Co.
> tf 300 W . 2nd St. Cisco.

f l A R G A I N T Y P E W  F !  T E R S  * 00
town, halance like rent

Abilene Typewriter Exchange,
> 5tp Royal and Corona Ag*nta

BAIRD CAMP No. 508, WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

r,
 C

. 
C. ASK ABOUT US 1ft

o
A certificate holder in the W . O. W . never regrets what

c he has done or is doing now for his loved ones, because he

0
r-~

knows the Society is safe and sound. 3
Z.

n
o WE WANT YOU YOU NEED US (i n 

XT

CAMP MEETS 2nd & 4th MONDAY NIGHTS

MONUMENTS
W h y  b u y  t h r o u g h  a n  a g e n t ,  w h e n  y o u  

c a n  b u y  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  d e a l e r ?

DRYDEN & BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments ,

Box372 Abilene, Texas 1

GROCERIES
That are Fresh— That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

t! BLACK & PRICE GROCERY S
SS Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24 f t

Notice ol Annual Account In 
Guardianship

The State of Texan
To Tt'- Sheriff or any Countable of 

of Callahan County. Greeting:
You an* hereby commanded tocanse 

the following notice to tie published 
in a newspaper of general em ulation 
which han been continuously and reg
ularly publmhed for a period of 
not lean than one year pre
ceding the date of the notice In the 
I Callahan, State of Texan,
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at leant once each week for 
the period of twenty dava exclusive of 
the tirnt day of publication before the 
return day hereof.

Notice
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the wel- 
fart o f Lojr Clartnct Odell, Floyd A l
va Odell and Robert Lee Odell, Mi
nors, Mrs. Victoria Odell. Guardian 
of the Person* and Estate of said Mi
nors. has fil 'd in the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, an aunual
account of sa:d guardianship for the
year ending oa tTie 27th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1*23, which will be heard

th dav of Decem-

bv our said County Court on the first 
Monday Id Feb., A D. 1924, the same 
being the .'id day of Feb., A. D. 10114. 
at the Court Bonne of said County, iD 
Baird, at which timo all persons in
terested in the welfare of such Minors 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do no.

Herein fail not. but of this writ make 
due return, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hsnd and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird this 
2*th day of December, A. D. 1923.
{Seal Grady G. Respess,

Clerk County Court, 
i>-4t Callahan County, Texas.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

Notice of Annual Account in 
Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County Greetiog:
You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been contiouously 
aud regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan State of Texas, and vou 
shall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period oy 
twenty days exclusive of the first daf 
of o f publication before the return day 
hereof:

NOTICE
The State of Texas,

lo  all pcrBoUs interested in the wel, 
far Edward Thomas Minor, Mrs. Ad- 
WeBt Guardian of the person and 
Estate of said Minor has filed in the 
Couuty Court of Callahan Coun ty 
I’exas, an Annnal Account of guar
dianship for the year ending on the 
27th day of December A. -D. 1923, 
which will be heard by our said 
' ouuty Court ou the fir.-t Mondav in 
February A. D. 1924. the same being 
the 3rd. day of February A . D. 1924. 
at he Court House of said County in 
Haird at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of such Minor 
may appear and contest such account 
if they see proper to do so.

Hereiu fail not, but of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given nnder my hand and Beal of 
said t'onrt, at office in Raird this 27th 
day of December A. D. 11*23.

Seal Grady G. Respess. Clerk,
Counto Court. Callahan t'ounty, Tex-
» » .  *i-4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal
lahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Sam Henderson. H. B. Mays, W . 
M . Redman, J. W. Greenwood. W .J .  
Dyer, V. K. Davis, R. VV. Davis, C .A . 
Barbour. Trustee, M . Cbamness. C. C. 
Rots-rts, B. E. I^eutherman and A. M. 
Coffin by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in th** The Baird Star, a 
newspaper published in vourCuunty. to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Callahan County, to 
beholden at thoCourt House thereof in 
Baird, on the first Monday in March 
A. D. 11*24, the same being the 3rd day 
of March A. D 11*24, theu and there 
to answer a cross-bill filed in said

Court on the 23rd day of January A . 
D. 1924, iu a suit, numbered on the 
docket of -aid Court as No. 2*>7»i, 
wherein, the M. A 1‘. Oil Company is 
1‘laintitT. and J M. Isenhower Is De
fendant. and said cross-bill alleging: 
That it is true a* alleged by the M. A. 
T. 0*1 Co. in its petition in the origi
nal suit, that J. M. Isenhower, plain
tiff herein, did lease to the said Sam 
ilenderson *540 acres of land as set out 
and described in said petition, and 
upon the terms and conditions thereia 
stated. That all of the defendants are 
assignees under the said Sam Hender
son lease by direct or irn sne convey
ances, and bound by its terms and 
conditions. That the said Sam Hen
derson, and the said assignees under 
said lease have wholly failed to 
carry out, perform or comply with 
auy of the terms, conditions, agree 
dents and covenants of said lease con
tract. That no well producing oil or 
gas in paying quantitns has ever been 
(lugon said premises. That oil or gas 
in paying quantities has never been 
produced on the land embraced in 
said Itasc. That the rental provided 
in said lease has never been paid to or 
tendered plaintiff That the one dol
lar recited in said lease as considera
tion for sum** whs  never paid 'That 
the real movlDg consideration was the 
royalty to be derived from the pro
duction of oil or gas in paying quanti. 
ties within the time provided in said 
li'ssc. That well number two as spe. 
cified in said original lease was not 
dug to a depth of 7(10 feet, as therein 
provided, and was never completed. 
That -aid well was dug to a depth of 
about 300 feet by said Kindig Oil Co., 
defendant. That said well, at said 
depth, or any other depth, did not 
produce oil or gas in paying quanti
ties and never has. and is not now, and 
has been abandoned by the said Kindig 
Oil Co. That no oil or gas in paying 
quantities is now being produced on 
any part of said leased premises. 
That there has been no continuous 
production of oil or gas in paying 
quantities on said lease before or since 
December 3rd, li*23. That the term of 
svd  Ie-se expired by lapse of time on 
December 3rd 1923.

That the said Sam Henderson lease 
and the -everal assignments thereunder 
are of record in the deed records of 
Callahan County, and are a cloud up
on his title, aud are null and void.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendants be cited, and that he have 
judgment that his said lease to Ham 
Henderson and all said assignments 
thereunder be cancelled, set a ide and 
annulled, aud said cloud removed.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said Court at its aforesaid hext regu 
lar term, this writ with your return 
th.-ieon. showing how you have exe 
cuted tho same

Given under my haud and seal of 
ssid Court, at office In Baird, this the 
23rd day of January, A. D. 1924.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
8-4t District Court, Callahan Co.

atiug for oil and gas and of laying
pipe lines and of-building tanks, pow
er stations and structures thereon to 
produce, save and take care of said 
products all that certain tract o f  land 
situated in the County o f  Callahan, 
described us follows, to wit:

‘ •The east one-half o f aone hun
dred and twenty acre tract of land 
out of Survey No. 22s!* granted 
and patented to the T. E. & L. Co. 
October 8, 1858 by 1‘atcut No. 84, 
Vol. No. 22, Abstract No. 
440, and described by held notes 
us follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of the south one- 
half of said Section No. 228!*, T. 
E. ,v L . Co. Survey; thence west 
KG'* varan; thence north*572 vara*; 
tht nee east 1**08 varas; thence 
south 872 varas to the place of be
ginning and containing W* acres of 
land, same being th*- east one-half 
of the land above described.

well be commenced on 
or before January 1st,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callabun County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Roy Youell by making publics 
lion of this citation ouce in each week 
for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some new*pa;:r published 
in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District: but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 42nd Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Callahan coiiDty, to 
be holden at the court house thereof, 
in Baird, on the first Monday in 
March, A D. 15*24, the same being the 
3rd day of March, A. D. 1924. then 
and there to auswer a petition filed in 
said court on the 24th day of January, 
A . D. 1924, In a suit, numbered on 
the docket of -aid court as No. 2*>88. 
wherein Sam Hunt, et ux., are plain
tiffs, and Roy Youell is defendant, 
and said petition alleging:
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan, 
lln the District Court of Callahan Coun

ty. Texas, .March Term, A. D. 1924. 
To the Honorable W . R. Ely, Judge 

of said Court;
Now comes Sam Hunt and his wife, 

Minnie Hunt, who both reside in Cal - 
lahan county, Texas, hereinafter call
ed plaintiffs, complaining of Roy You- 
ell, whose residence Is unknown, here
inafter styled defendant, and f o r 
cause of action represents to the court 
ns follows:

First, That on or about the 2nd day 
of October. A. D. 1922, Minnie Hunt, 
joined by her husband, Sam Hunt, 
called lessors, as parties of the first 
part, made and entered into with de* 
fendant, Roy Youell, as party of the 
second part," a certain oil lease con
tract of said date of the land described 
therein, in words and figures substan
tially as follows, to-wit:

“ Agreement, made and entered into 
this the 2nd day of October, A D. 
1922, by and between Mrs. Minnie 
Hunt joined by her husbund, Sam 
Hunt of Eastland county, Texas, here
inafter called lessors, and Roy You
ell, hereinafter called lessee:

“ Witocsseth: That the said lessors, 
for and in consideration of the sum of 
one dollar, cash In hand paid, receipt 
of which Is hereby acknowledged, aud 
of the covenants and agreements here
inafter contained on the part of the 
lessee, to be kept and performed, have 
granted, demised, leased and let, and 
do by these presents grant, lease and 
let unto the said lessee for the sole 
and only purpose of mining and oper*

“ 1. If no 
I said land on
1923, this lease shall terminate as tq 
both parties, und unles- K-s-cc shall 
have tiegun drilling said well within 
said time and shall, with reasonable 
dispatch, drill said well to a depth of 
7(*0 feel, unless oil or gas, in paying 
quantity, is reached at a less depth 
and in event said well hecompleU-d as 
above stated and oil ur gas or either 
of them be found in paying quantity, 
it is agreed that this lease shall re 
main in full force for a term of five 
years, from this date, and so long 
thereafter as oil or ga» or either of 
them is produced from said land by 
the lessee.

•‘In consideration of the premises 
the said lessee covenants and agrees:

“ 1st. To deliver to the credit of 
lessors, free of cost, in the pipe line to 
which he may connect his well, the 
iqual one-eighth part of all oil and 
gas produced and saved from the 
leased premises.

“ If said lessors own a less interest 
in the above described land than the 
entire aud undivided, fee simple es
tate tturcin. then the royalties herein 
provided for shall be paid the said 
b ssors only in the proportion which 
their interest bears to the whole and 
undivided fee.

“ Lessee shall have the right to use, 
free of cost, gas. oil and water pro- 
duced on said land, for all operations 
thereon, except water from the wells 
of lessors.

“ When requested by lessors lessee 
shall bury his pipe line below plow 
depth.

“ lessee shall have the right at any 
time to remove all machinery and fix- 
’ures placed on said premises, includ
ing the right to draw aud remove cas
ing, but it is agreed by lessee that in 
the event that in drilling said lessee 
should bring in a well that produces 
only water, that the lessors shall be 
entitled to said well and may. by pay
ing the cost o f said casing, have the 
same remain in said well.

“ If the estate o f either party hereto 
is assigned—and the privilege of as
signing in whole or in part is express
ly allowed —the covenants hereof shall 
extend to Iheir heirs, executors, ad
ministrators and successors or assigns.

“ Lessors hereby agree that in event 
a well is brought in on the land above 
described, then the lessee shall have a 
preference right to a lease on the west 
one-half of the said land above de
scribed.

“ Witness our hands in duplicate
this the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1922.

“ (Signed)
“ Mrs. Minnie Hunt, 

“ Party of the First Part.
“ ham Hunt,

“ Party of the First Part.
“ Roy Youell.

“ Party of the Second Part."

* Said above described lease contract 
was duly acknowledged by said les
sor on tho 4th day of October, A D
1922, delivered to said lessee and filed 
for record the -’’th day of October, A. 
D. 1922 and recorded in Volume 8s, 
Page 14*5 of the Deed Records of Cal
lahan County, Texas.

Second. Plaintiff represents to the 
Court that the said above dsscribed 
lease contract was executed on and 
bears the date of the 2nd day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1922, and recites to have 
been executed ana delivered for a val
uable consideration and upon t h e  
agreements, conditions and covenants 
as therein mentioned and set forth, od 
part of the said lessee*, to be paid, 
kept and performed and for the con
sideration therein mentioned, whereby 
plaiutiff contracted to lease said above 
described tract of land to the defend 
ant, Roy Youell, lessee in said con
tract, for the sole and only purpose of 
mining and operating for oil and gas 
and for laying pipe lines and of build 
ing tanks, power station and struc
tures on said land to produce save and 
take care of said products by said les
see as herein provided and stipulated, 
to remaiu in force for a term of five 
years from the date of said lease con
tract, and as long thereafter as oil or 
gas or either of them is produced in 
commercial paying quantities, as 
therein stipulated acd provided, a- 
part consideration thereof, lessee 
agreeing and covenanting to the credit 
of the lessors, free of cost, the equal 
one-eighth part of all oil and gas pro
duced and saved from said land by 
said lessee; that said lease contract 
provides and stipulates, among other 
things: “ If no well be commenced on
said land on or before January 1st,
1923, this lease shall terminate as to 
both parties, and unlc-s les«.*e shall 
have begun drilling said well within 
said timo and shall, with r«a«onab1e 
dispatch, drill said well to a depth of 
7n* fee*, unles* oil or gas in paving 
quantity is reached »t a less depth, 
and in event said well be completed as

above stated and oil and gas. or either 
of them, be found in paying quantity, 
it is agreed that this lease shall re
main in full force for a term of five 
years, from this date, and so lorg  
then after us oil or gas or either of 
them i* produced from said land by 
the lessee ’ ’

Third Plaintiff further represents 
to the Court tnai no wtdl was commen
ced on said land or any part thereof 
on or before the 1st day of .January, 
1923, but that defendant did begin a 
well on or about the 28th day of Janu
ary of said year, out that defendant 
wholly failed and refused to drill said 
well with “ rea-ouable dispatch,’ ’ and 
that on or about th,: 1st day of .March. 
A. D 1923, abandoned saiu well and 
left the county: that at the time raid 
well was abandoned by defendant, its 
depth did not exceed _50 !eet: that at 
the time defendant abandoned -aid 
well, that all drilling machinery 
and equipment was removed, ex
cept a bare dr,Ring macuiue and 

»t,|c%*ing in the hole; that creditors of 
(Q lffitodan t laid claim

said casing and drilling machine and 
the same have been out of the posses
sion of the defendant since the last 
named date: that over ten months have 
elapsed since the abandonment of -aid 
well by defendant; atio that he has 
made uo effort to continue the drilling 
of said well, and that he has absented 
himself from said county and that his 
whereabouts are unknown to these 
plaintiffs; that no oil or gas ha- been 
enconnter< d in any quantity in said 
Well and that there ha- never been at 
any tim** any production of oil and 
gas or eitner of them in any quantity 
from said described land, anu plain
tiffs have not at auy time granted any 
extension of time as sis-citied in said 
lease for the drilling of said well and 
have in no way agreed to any change 
in the term- of -aid lease contract and 
-aid lessee has wholly failed and re
fused to comply with the terms, condi
tions and covenant- of said lease con
tract, and the same, according to its 
terms, provision- and covenants, ter
minated as to all parties on the 1st 
day of March, A. D. 1923, and for
feited, and was so considered and de
clared terminated and forfeited by 
-aid lessors, and the same is a cloud 
upon plaintiffs title to said land.

Fourth. Plaintiff would further rep- 
rcstut to the Court that the defendant, 
Roy Youell, is now setting up some 
kind of claim, title or ini* rest in and 
to said oil and gas lease by transfer, 
assignment or otbe* wis. the exact na
ture of which is unknown to plaintiffs, 
but whatever the nature or character 
of the same may be, it i- fictitious, 
simulated, inferior and subj *t to the 
rights andiciamis of said lessors and 
to the terms, conditions, provisions 
und covenant- of said lease contract, 
and u  a cloud upou plaintiff-’ title to 
said land, aDd . and 
dared terminates and cancelled.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the Court 
that defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein at the next regular term 
of this Court, and ou final hearing of 
this cause, plaintiffs have judgment 
against said defendant for the oil and 
gas rights on and under said described 
tract of land, and declaring -aid lease 
contract terminated and cancelled, 
and removal of the cloud up,>n plain
tiffs’ title lo -aid land, his damages 
and costs, and for such other and fur
ther relief herein, special and g neral, 
in law aDd inequity, that he may be* 
justly entitled to, etc.

B. F. Russell, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein fall not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
tberon. showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Baird, this 
the 24th day of January, A. D . 1924.

[Seal] Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court, Callahan County.

9-4t

W A N T E D -  Men or women to take
orders for genuine, guaranteed Hos
iery for men, women and children; 
eliminaU‘8 darning. Salary, 975 a 
week, full time; 91.50 an hour spare 
time. Cottons, heathers, silks.

International Stocking Mills, 
ii-li»t-p Norristown, Pa.

S E E  “C H R IS T  ON C A L V A R Y "  P I C T U R E

This famous painting, by the im
mortal Franz A , Lundakl, which is 

valued at 985,000, will be on free 
exhibition at the (J. VY. W aldrop &  

Company Furniture Emporium in 

Abilene, from Monday, February 
Utfi, till Saturday, February 10th, 
^inclusive.

Rev. Charles W« Hors well, of the 
Northwestern University of Chicago, 
one of the ablest students and art 
critics of the day says:

“ I have seen paintings of the Cru
c ifix ion b y  Titian, M u ril lo ,  Micbiel  
Angelo, T an D y c k  and Kapb:i*l, and 
I am compelled to say, after an 
hour's visit to the Crucifixion by 
Lnndahl, that *t is the most real and 
plausible conception of the last cry 
o f agony imaginable.’ ’

If you should happen to be in Ah- 
iiene any time within the date* 
above mentioned, don't fail to see 
this great picture.

(

1
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ................................... $2.00
Six Month................................... 1.25
Three Months.................................. "5

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year....................................$1.50
Six Month*..................................... 80
Three Months.................................50

(Payable in Advance)

of Houston and other large cities in 
Texas did not pet as good service 
with the two as the street cars gave 
alone before the advent of the jit
neys. It takes a long time for a 
popular fad to die out. It required 
ten years for Houston to abolish the 
unsatisfactory Jitney.

I THANK YOU
Last week, in taking an inventory 

of the cash on hand, I foaad that 1 
had about half enough hank to 
pay State, city and county taxes, 

That had to be paid by Thursday 
night of this w eek , or incur a ten 
per cent penalty. There was but 

I two things to do: Kitber collect the
McAdoo seems to have the lead money or borrow the balance not 

as a candidate for the Democratic available, about fTtt.M. 
nomination tor President. H i s 1 1 disliked to borrow when I had 
friends are using all the arts of I severs! times the amount needed due
propaganda to make it appear that 
way, at least.

Kecenlly a report went out that 
the Democratic National Committee, 
hy an overwhelming vote, had en-

right here in town. So I decided to 
make s personal request for money 
due me to meet this tax business. 
1 confess that 1 had little hope that 
the money would be forthcoming,

A young daughter of W. C. P. 
Harding, former Governor of the 
Reserve Banks, committed suicide in 
Washington last week. “ Too much 
society, dancing and cigarettes,*' her 
father said.

Considering the fact that the In
terstate Commerce Commission has 
usurped about all the powers for
merly exercised by our State Rail
road Commission, we would like to 
know what is the use of the State 
keeping a Railroad Commission, 
that seems practically useless.

The talk seems te be unanimous
that Texas and the whole country 
will have a prosperous year. So he 
it. A proverb says: “ That as a
man thinketb in his heart so is be.'* 
That is the idea. If p«opie want 
good times the way to have them is 
to talk good times and work for 
such things.

dorsed McAdoo, fifty to s few scat- but right there is where 1 was mis 
tering votes for other candidates, taken.
Now comes the report that no such i 1 go* tb** money all right and some 
vote, as alleged, was taken, as the ' of it came 400 miles from Baird, but 
committee did not think it politic to i most of it from town. 1 want to 
express a preference for any candi thank all in town, in the county and 
date. But this does not prevent the 1 out of the county who paid up for 
McAdoo forces from continuing to ' responding to that little appeal, 
spread this false report. I 1 have evidence that that eighteen

Personally, the editor of The Star line appeal was directly responsible 
prefers Senator Llnderwood, of Ala- for the collection of $84.50. Other 
bama, because we believe that he; collections came in, of course, but 
could come nearer being elected than this appeal had nothing to do with 
any candidate before the Democratic it- Twenty-eight people paid the 
Party at this time. | above amount, and so many men-

The Democrats have what tome j turned the appeal about the taxes 
people might consider an almost that it shows that people do read ar- j 
bopelee- chance to elect any one, I tides in The Star, news and adver-1 
considering that t h e  Democratic tising, and it pays. It paid tne

Fresh Groceries

Fresh Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits, Feed. Etc.

'is

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wristen

nominee in the last Presidential elec
tion four years ago, was defeated by 
over seven million majority.

Politics is an uncertain game, an 
we learned long years ago, and do 
one can say for sure what will hap
pen ten months from now.

Woodrow Wilson's election twelve 
years ago was an accident, caused

is the latest new* from Russia. All j 
the czars that ver ruled Russia in 
the past, all combined, never in ; 
dieted anything like the misery these 
two adventurers inflicted upon the 
Russian f  ;i e They are succeed
ed hy men who will probably do 
even worse, if possible, than these 
two dreamers did for Russia.

The Bible compares the ingrati
tude of a child to a serpent • tooth. 
“ Colonel ’ Kmperor W. J. Simmons, 
the founder of the Ku Klux Klan, 
can now realize the truth of this 
Scripture, as the child of his fertile 
brain, the Ku Klux Klan (Evans 
faction) has expelled him from the 
order. Now wbat do you know 
about that? Next!

hy a split in the Republican party. 
He was reelected, four years later,
it is true, but the breach in the Re
publican party was Dot sufficiently 
healed to prevent this.

One thing certain, there are more 
. , _  . , j Republicans in the country than

Democrats, and when they rally sol 
idly for their candidates, the Demo
crats. since the Civil war, have nev
er been able to elect a President. 
A schism in the Republican party in 
1884 was the cause of Cleveland’s 
election. He was defeated in 1888 
and elected again in 1892, mainly 
because of the confiscatory Republi
can tariff and the financial condition 
of the country. Lincoln's election 
in I860 was caused by the split in 
the Democratic party, similar to the 
split in the Republican party tuat 
caused the election of Wilson in 
1912.

It the Republicans rally solidly 
to the support of President Cool- 
idge, any man we Democrats may 
nominate will have a hard row to 
travel, The split in the Republican 
party in 1912 was so costly that 
they are not liable to repeat it, and 
they somehow, except in 1912, out
general the Democrats.

Senator Johnson wants the Re
publican nomination but is not like
ly to get it. Should Johnson and 
McAdoo be pitted against each oth
er, McAdoo might win, because 
there is a strong element in the Re
publican party that will not support 
Johnson unless all past election les
sons count for naught. Johnson is 
a Radical and McAdoo is so counted 
by some, but be is not a Radical of 
the Johnaon type.

This nation, unless it goes con
trary to all traditions, will not elect 
any man of the Johnson type; hut 
we ehsll see what we shall see.

about $4 75 per line. Yet some ad
vertisers think a few cents a line is 
too high That is they used to 
think so, but they don t now.

I again thank every one of you. 
The taxes have been paid— $138.80 
— but other things are due, insur
ance and one hill I did not pay Jan
uary 1st. So this is to remind those 
who sre yet due something on sub
scription, that 1 still need money, 
and would greatly appreciate it if 
all would pay up.

All the use in the world I have 
for money is to pay my debts, and I 
cannot pay if others do not pay me.

Wishing for all a happy and pros
perous year, I am

Respectfully yours,
W. K. Gilliland.

Don't forget to raise some hog and 
hominy along with the cotton crop 
Uns year. King Boll Weevil is still 
in the land, and a big increase in 
cotton acreage may not mean a big 
crop, and if a lug crop should get 
by the boll weevil, will it bring a 
big price?

As a rule, in the past, a big cot
ton crop meant a low price. These 
suggestions are merely given for 
wtiat they are worth. Not that we 
expect any one to heed them. The 
writer, in years gone by, went 
through some pretty rough sledding 
raising cott in and we dread to see 
Others pin too much faith on one 
Crop of an\ kind.

That's all!

The City of Houston is the last 
large city in Texas to abolish jitney 

Car service, which was done by pop- 
ulsr vote of the citizens recently 

Licensing jitnejs in the city so crip
pled the street car service in every 
City in the Hiatp, that they could 
not give good service nor pay divi
dends on their stock.

Jitney service liecame bumroy, n „ nd YA Johnson, who have
•Iso, and bet we n the two, citizens been in Dallas.

A wreck east of here on the T. A 
P., delayed the mail train, No. 25, 
Saturday morning over six hours.

Mrs. J L Forrest and children 
returneda tew days ago from Teague 
where they have been for several 
months with Mr Forrest, who is 
working on the 1 & G. N. Ry.

----- -------
I Will and Andrew Johnson, of Op Mrs. Gus Hall returned last Kri.
I I n were in town Tuesday to meet, rtay from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
'their mother and brother, Mrs Tom Rmey Simpson, near Albany. Mrs.

Simpson accompanied her, returning 
home Saturday.

TRUTH

IIY K. O. KKNTEK

Truth! What Is Truth? The Aneient 
Bard

The question put; no answer came; 
The modern psalmist cries aloud—

The Brooding Silence still the same.

Truth! What Is Truth? The Pious 
Soul

On bended knee wails out the cry. 
The Heavens Hash back their glitter

ing light; •
But silence broods upon the sky.

Truth! What is truth? The little 
child

Prattles its budding wish to know:Q 
Into its heart the secret steals 

Like falling flakes of Christmas 
snow.

Truth is the music of the wind,
The echo of a Thrush duet;

The laughter of a waterfall;
The swish of butterfly coquette.

Truth is, in truth, the open page 
Of Nature in her simplest dress;

The story of Creation told
As flowers their rich perfumes ex

press.

Truth Is what God wants man to know, 
Not what man wants and seeks to 

know;
The Worm has Truth—all truth it 

needs,
Beyond that does not dare to go.

God’s Truths are Gcd’s—Immortal 
Truths;

Beyond the reach of Adam's race; 
We see now darkly, but we may 

Across the Gulf see face to face. 
Arlington. Texas,

December 23, 1923.

Fred’s Place
First Door North of First Guaranty State Hank

Now Open For Business
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c i a l t y .

Hambergcrs. Tamalas. Chili, Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

I solicit and will appreciate a share of your patronage. 
Coine in and look my place ever

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

MAKING BUSINESS 
PLEASANT

There’s no reason why business relationships 
shouldn’t proceed on a basis of sincere friendliness 
and a genuine regard for each other’s best in
terests.

Because we beleive this, you’ll find The First 
National Rank a congenial, gratifying place to tran
sact your banking busines.

We invite your account.

T K y J f i r s t J J a t i o n a ( J 5 a n f i  j
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 0 0  

SU RPLU S & PROFITS $  25 ,00000

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H .n 'r,D,|0. rm.P.f , v "dp n'  * •  s Cm *, . rHenry James J V .  P- Bob Norre|, Asst c

Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Ace Hickman

Hosiery
Reg. D. 8. Pst. Oft.'

Just Received a New Shipment

in new. popular shades of Biege 
African Brown. Log Cabin, Bob- 
o-Ling in all sizes and prices

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

P

WILL D. B0YDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS, t

...............................................................

I HOME LUMBER CO. I
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
o Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line it

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
.............. S S S S S M M M

W H A T W H A T
■

What's In a Name?
In our case, it is a whole lot to YOU.

?

‘ Guaranty Fund Bank
means a whole tongue full, because it absolutelp protects 
your money, and its record in, that:

“No non interest bearing or unsecured depositor ever 
lost a dollar in a State Bank in Texas.”

That record stands for itself— It can’t bo denied.

It Absolutely Guarantees You From Ix>ss

Open an Account With Us and Enjoy This Protection 
DO IT TODAY

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

\

K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Boss, V. P
T. I .  P..well, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B Snyder
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Just Received a New Shipment

in new. popular shades of Biege 
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

WILL D. B0YDSTUN
OUR CREOIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.
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What's In a Name?
In our case, it is a whole lot to YOU.

“Guaranty Fund Bank’'
neons a whole tongue full, because it absolutelp protects 
your money, and its record in, that:

“No ncn interest bearing or unsecured depositor ever 
ost a dollar in a State Bank in Texas.”

That record stands for itself— It can’t be denied.

[t Absolutely Guarantees You From Ix>ss

Open an Account With Us and Enjoy This Protection 
DO IT TODAY

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS s

OFFICERS AND OIRECTORS:
£ ,L . Finley, Pres. H. Hu m , V. P
T. B. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
K.L. Driskill, A. Cashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B Snyder

PERSONALS
F. Cooke attended the Hardware

mens Convention at Dallas last week

Miss Hex Gilliland, of Hrecken 
ridge, spent Suuday with her mother

8. C. McFarlane, of Hreckenridge, 
spent Sunday with the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs Ai Hunt are visiting 
relatives in Hanger, this week.

Tom Poindexter, of Oplin, was in 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. John Kates visited relatives 
in Anson last week.

J. h Kastham, of Admiral, was 
in town yesterday.

J. H. Cunningham and Ira Kob. 
inson, of Putnam, were in town yes. 
terday.

J. D Tidwell, of the Jones Dry 
Goods Co. is in the eastern markets 
this week,

Miss Alice Gilliland has returned 
from a visit with relatives on the 
Bayou.

Mrs. Gordon I. Phillips of Big 
Sptiug, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. J. B Cutbirth.

Mrs. James A. Murdock of K1 
Paso, was the guest of Mrs. C. K. 
Walker the past week.

C. M. and Harry Bennett of Af- 
ton, are the guests of their relative 
Henry Webb.

The Star was in error last week 
in reporting the birth of a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs Spike Blakley. We 
should have said a son.

The Star is gratified to learn that 
Mrs. Prank K. Stanley, who has 
been quite til, is happily convales- 
cing.

J. H. Carpenter, from the Oplin* 
Belle Plame Precinct, announces as 
a candidate this week, for reelecttnn. 
Mr. Carpenter has made a faithful 
and efficient County Commissioner 
and deserves reelection. See his 
announcement.

NOTICE
In order to settle the estate of the 

late C. K. Walker, all bills are now 
due. Persona knowing themselves 
indebted to the above will confer a 
favor by settling promptly.
9.2t Mrs. C. K. Walker.

MR. BOATWRIGHT’S GARGANTUAN 
WHITE GLOBE P-TOP TURNIPS

W. H. Boatwright, who is now, 
metaphorically speaking, “ resting 
on his oars,’* in a business way, was 
always a tirsUclass farmer and his 
brain has not forgotten its agricul
tural cunning nor his hands lost 
their deftness in husbandry.

This year he prides himself on his 
Gargantuan White Globe Purple Top 
Turnips, of which he has a good 
sized patch, on the extensive lands 
surrounding his Baird home.

Last Friday be brought a speci
men of these “ Globes, ’ which prop 
erly outlined on its surface with 
meridians of longitude, degress of 
latitutc and the outlines of oceans, 
seas, islands, continents, Ac., 
would serve fairly well as a geo
graphical guide to any Baird Public 
School student. It weighed 5 pounds 
and 13 ounces.

Recently he presented this partic
ular turnip’s big brother (or sister) 
to the Hawk Hoarding House. It 
weighed 7 pounds and 8 ounces, and 
when cooked was more than enough 
for the wants of Mrs, Hawk's ag
gregation of dinner guests.

Land for Sale
320 acres o f land, clear title, 
situated in southeastern 
part o f New Mexico.

DON C. CARTER, Baird, Texas

We have just received
New Toil-du-Nord Gingham, and Indianhead 
Linen in all the new shades, guaranteed fast 
colors, for Spring Dresses.

Imported Sunburst Satin in all colors, for 
making Bloomers, etc.

Lingerie Novelty Checks. Satin Finish in all 
the the latest shades, Nansook and Demity 
Checks in white and colors, for making un
derwear. Also new Cretonnes.

Shoe Specials
See our Special Display of Shoes. We are 
showing splendid bargainsin Blackand Brown 
Kid Oxfords in Millitary and Low Heels. Lace 
and One-Strap. Special Prices of

$2.95 to $3.95

Mr. Boydstun and Miss Morrison are now in the 
Eastern Markets making selections of the very lat
est in Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Dress Goods, etc.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

e r a
POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the various 
otiices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary Flection, to be held 
Saturday, July 2tf, 1924:

For County J udge:
Victor B. Gilbert

For County Clerk:

Kob Cochran 
Grady G. Heapess

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Roy Jackson

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. Kvans

For Sheriff:
C. K. Bray 
G. H. Corn

For County Superintendent:

B. C. Chrisman

MRS. DR. M. S. LEWIS
Scientiffic Massuer Specializes 

in Chronic Ailments With 
Electric Baths

Such as asthma. ankylosis, appendi
citis, bronchitis, catarrhal deafness, 
catarrh of head and throat, intesti
nal catarrh, constipation, diabetis, 
neuralgia, stiff joints, headaches, 
neuritis, rheumatism, lumbago, 
paralysis, pain, nerve trouble, sciat
ic pains spinal troubles, tonsillitis, 
stomach trouble, lung trouble, hay 
fever, pleurisy pains, weak back, 
weak eyes, earache, and other trou
bles.

I will be in Baird, February 3rd, 
for a few months and any one suf. 
fering from any of these ailments I 
would advise to take the treatments 
for same.

If there is any on** suffering from 
Cancer I will gladly tell you how to 
be cured.

I extend a welcome to all to visit 
me in my office.

Offico First Door West of 
Hotel Mae, Baird.

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (Clyde) White

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

J. H. Carpenter, reelection

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICES

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the Munici
pal offices in the City of Baird print
ed above their names. Flection Sat
urday, April 5:

For City Marshal and Water Com
missioner:

Chas, W. Conner 
Kd Lambert

■ ■ ■ ■ ■



BRitfS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS ?

jGreat Events That Are Chang
ing the W o rlds Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS o r  INTEREST TO ALL

Short Chronicle of Paat Occurrence* 

Throughout the Union and Our 
Colonies— News f  rom Leroys 

That W ill Interest.
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War Yhepartment plans for the 
1124 summer training camps, dis
close that 40,0#0 students between 

e agen of 17 and 24 will be enrolled 
rough»ut the country for tnstrae- 

tion at the etttsens military training 
camps, which open in all army corps 
areas Aug 1.

Plans for soother expedition to 
explore the navy's largest petroleum 
reserve, located In the extreme nort- 
ern part of Alaska are announced
by the Interior Department. The 
Navy Department will pay the ex- 
lienses of the trip and Dr. Philip
8 Smith, a Government geologist, 
will be in charge

Senator Samuel S' Italston has told 
his friends that he will accept the 
Democratic nomination if it Is tend
ered him. hut he refuses to make 
an active campaign This announce
ment was made by Charles A. Great- 
house of Indiana, member of the 
Democratic National Committee, lie  
is the hrst choice of Indiaua Demo
crats. Greathouse said.

The Senate passed a re nlutiou 
•xtending for one year front March 
1. next, the time in which cuttle 
sent to Mexico in the summer of 
1922 for pa turxee may he returned 
to the Cnited States without pay- 
mett! of duty. It is estimated that 
ipwatcl of .70.(100 head ol t attle are i 
involved, 30.000 of these carrying 
loans from the War Finance Cor I 
{•oration

Untry of cattle from the tick In- 
feete 1 area- of Mexico into territory! 
in Tei.as between the Southern quar- i 
antine liner 1* prohibited by u hill in- ! 
trodmed by Chairman Haugen of the | 
hwu.i* ugr.culture committee. Rep- 1 
reset tatlve Jones of Texus, a mem 1 
h**r of the committee, is understood 
to hate proposed the measure to the 
committee, after he hud received 
h* approval of the Texas satutury 

livestock board
Additional reports received by the 

War Department from officers In 
Kurope show that ' gratifying prog 
res s’ is being made in con iruction ; 
work on American cemeteries A 
report just made public said the ! 
Brookwoed (Knglandt cemetery "U  ! 

; completed, with the partial exiep-i 
. tiott of oue small building." and ' 

"those who have seen this overseas ! 
• burial ground have pronounced it 1 

< dignified, beautiful and simple."

»r.'
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rton of In a sp •ech to the House Re pre-
i 1 •.entatlve John K i .arner. Texas, I

said that in T* xax. a* cording to the |
in* ar- laf-st lgu rex. there re 200.1HN in- I
on* »f 1come t tx paye Of these, Garner|
poll! n said 2<>0u44 would *|ay less taxes

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Forecasting A  Tremendous  
Spring Demand

739,626
m ore Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year than thr previous 
year, an increase of over 50 per cent.

In spite of this tremendous increase in production, it w i» 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
ai.d summer months when orders for 350,000 Ford Cars 
and Trucks could not be tilled.

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before — and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.

These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

s J l'O r 'C / '

A  small deposit down, with easy paymen's cA 
the balaor* arranged, or your enrollnwrt unde* 
the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan, will put your 
•filer on the preferred liar lot spring , fell very.

See the Nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer
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I trip.
cet. newly appointiv • 
•**t»ry of the National 
Farmers’ Co-operative 
-o< s'Ion. has anuouac 

«(1 that a conferee**# «>T all eo-oper 
at1 ives has b-en < lied bv the roiin il 
to meet io Washington Keh 7 to ft 
Mr Peteet left ( . icaego for Wash 
iLjiion, where «■" ex t.f the now 

jerganiratkon wili be opened 
I I Hert lea, e twin brother if
* At Herman, better known in tb 
ft) * •• • it a! wort M  A1 * A 1

iVooda. ha* f lv «n  natty bts ia m lk r  
< Lief and knit gwurt* mauntai tnrin 
I alneas to two employes. The ttrm 
f d s $2 000 A0* h sines* last year 
♦* 1 am rl h enough.’* said Mr 
«r-»n . so whv aha tldn't I reiin

uder the Garner plan than under 
he Mellon plan H<- said that H»4 
f Texas tax payers would pay less 
tnder the Mellon plan than under 
tho Garner plan.

HARRY BERRY 
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

F O R E I G N

The German national liberal* have
set up a cry for ex-Crown Prince 
Krederlcb Wilhelm as the next presi
dent of the republic.

The bubonic plague has leaped 
over the bdrders of Asia Into extreme 

■ uithea-tern Kurope and I* threat- 
tiitig the Astrakhan district.

A brief denying the assertion that
the Ktt Klux Klau was not an issue 
in the senatorial election as claim
ed by Senator Mayfteld, will be tiled 
by Luther Nic kels, attorney for 
George* E. B. I’ecldy. Mr. Nickels 
will claim that Senator Mayfield an 
nounced his membership in the Klan 
during a speech which he made in 
an Hast Texas town Mr. Nickels 
charges that during the course of 
this speech Mr Mayfield announced 
that he wax a klansman and “ proud 
Of It."

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

:TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

STOP THAT ITCHING
%

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,

By ELM O  SCOTT W ATSO N

£  I v f c j ,  U s a i s r n  , N » a « p l p " r  l  l l iu l l  >
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England will recognize Mexico only
•fter the United States ha* ac corded 
ull rc 'ignition to that country It 

de« lured in authoritative quarters 
iu London
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Representative Garti 
I a bill In * "i v\ 

l l l n  Hogg Count’ ir 
iThrlati division o ' tY 
•m’ i lal District iif T* 
i f f  to the Laredo d 
p er pointa out ilia ’ 
r ti l n* arc to " •  
and It will h'- n vie; 

It', the folks o f that p 
Jarfci bualnea* to be

has
to

Hebronvtlh

liavlm 
•er to

v Gen Leonard Wood, referring | 
ie resolution introduced In Cou- 
* by Senator Ladd of North 
da. proposing a sweeping investl- 
n of the administration of the i 
pplnes, said; "I welcome th e 1 
«t investigation of the entire i 
tion."
lat Is called the largest dance | 

in the world opened at Olvir.- I 
Konnington, recently. It icrcrni- 
ites J.iiuO couples, who dance In j 

u “ snowstorm" or an all-enveloping ' 
urtan plaid, produced by lighting 
*Tects. The dance hall oc'-upiex 

■ ntire new Olympia building and i 
| "ijoins a fully licensed restaurant. 

The Anglo-American treaty regu- 
Ung the search and seizure of rum 

runners off the American roast will i 
| i<e signed shortly, ac cording to au- I 
j thorltative Information. Sir Auklaml , 

Geddes has b**en authorized to hand : 
.-secretary Hughes the draft of the I 
’ r* aty. which h;i b«* *n upprovecl by 

G evtraa tB l and thn
I Dominions

i'll* munirlpallty of Madrid plans 
to go into the co-operative apartment

The work of dismantling the
shrines In the tomb of Tutankhamen
1* making good progress. Howard 
Carter has been able to remove the 
roof of the third shrine to the ante 
chamber I.ike* every other part of
these wonderful .askets, the roof Is 
richly decorated, the underside hear
ing the figure of the king, surmount
ed by five hawk- with outspread pro
tective* wings, tlgures of the hawk- 
headed god Horua, serpents, and a 
rc*pr«*sentation of a monkey-headed 
god

Girl Author, 16, Writes of Life
I. • !on. Mollle Panter-Downen, n 

11;. rule) school girl, has published 
her llrst novel. "The Shoreless Sea. ” 
This quiet little provincial girl who 
wears her hair down her hack. Ir- 
still attending school and still think* 
hockey Is about the greatest ga iie  
ever. She told reporters she hai 
no opinions on aex triangles and ha- 
not an idea of her own on mat.r:- 
monlal problems, but her hook. eritF* 
any. displays much know! dr 
llf» It deals with modern do*»e 
problems.

irt*
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gh the barrel of u gun has heei 
e<| by the Bureau of Standard- 

movement of a projectile 
gu a gun barrel with ita follow 
•large of a gas from burnitq 
• r. experts found, .miser ai 

>»stmal expansion followed In 
ineously by contraction. Tin 
e nipple thus produced ia n 
d electrically by the now d<

house hu-dues*. It contemplates us
ing loO.odO.ooo pesetas for the de
velopment of the city ’s suburbs, and 
also intends to appropriate funds 
for the erection of cheaper houses 
and for the improvement of housing 
conditions in general.

English society has launched a 
new style ef coifure. The hair Is 
colled over one ear In heavy circular 
plaits, being drawn across the bead 
to leave the other car completely 
bare. The bare car Is usually 
adorned with a long drop earring. 
The change the fashion effects in 
the appearance if starUinv

Charges Against Cobb Dismissed
Wharton, Texas.— Charges of viol* 

tion of the State game laws, ftl <1 
against Isvin S f ’ohh, nnticu a ly 
known humorist and newspaper man 
have been dismissed on petitions o' 

Uounty Attorney of Wbartorthe
County here Th*' County Judge- 
wiped thr c harge* from the b ok 
after he hsd received the pc-ttfion 
and had Investigated the case. UoMi 
wh char < I >- ilh tainting undet 
an assumed nemo her# two year# 
ago without licence.

TH E  A M E R IC A N  W H O  DISCOV. 
EKED P IKE S  P E A K

A l t h o u g h  Dike* ivuk, the most
faintiu.i mountain in America, is 

uuiued lor Lieut. Zebul**n Montgomery 
k‘tke, who nisi .saw inc "Grand Mouu- 
ittLu" as ne culled U, oil November id, 
1SU0, he tailed lo conquer Its rocky 
sidusk That was Ural accomplished on 
July 14, LS2»', by Dr. Edwin James, a 
niembei of Maj. hlephen 11. Lon^ s 
expioruis expedu.uu.

Neither a us Flke the original Ameri
can discoverer of the sentinel ol the 
Rockies. That honor heloii^s to an
other explorer whose n..inu is alumni 
i**r„ou*-u and whose right (o lame has 
been pu.vied by. l ie  was James I'urs- 
loy, a Kentuckian. As early us i'WAl 
Purslcy was irupping In ttu* S|ianisli 
territory across the Mississippi and lie 
preceded Lewis and Clark, the fa
mous explorers ol the Louisiana Pur
chase. in some purls of the Upper Mis
souri country Just us lie preceded 1’ike 
lu the Colorado Rockies.

About IMG Pursh-y Joined u trudlng 
expedition bound lor tin. country of 
the Mundane. Arriving there he wus 
sent with a few companions to trade 
with the Klowua. Hut the Sioux drove 
the Kiowtis nud tiieir white friends 
Into the mountulns nt the bead of ilie 
Platte riser and the Klovsus, wishing to 
open trade- with the Spanish ut Sanlu 
1 e, dispatched Parsley’ and his men 
ahead to interview the governor for 
them. It was on this trip from the 
heudw liters of the Platte to Santa Fe 
that I ’ ursley loosed upon Pikes l ’euk 
and so fur as there Is any record lie 
was the lirst white American to do so.

A fter arriving at Santa le'e, i ’ursley 
was detained by tiie Spanish and vir
tually held prisoner for nearly two 
yearn. While* there* he uiet Lieutenant 
Pike*, who had been brought there un
der escort of Spanish troops because 
bis exploring expedition hud euded In 
a trespass upon Spanish territory. At 
this time 1’ursley told Pike of having 
found gold In what in now South Park, 
Colo., north and went of Pikes Peak. 
He had carried away neverul nuggeta 
In hl.s shot pouch hut, becoming doubt* 
ful that he would ever renoh civiliza
tion where he* could use them, he hud 
thrown the precious metal away.

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburnt, Old Sores or Sorea on Chil
dren. It relieves all forrosof Sore FeeL 
For sale by

Baird Drug Company

Posted
A ll property lyinys south and 
west o f Putnam, belonging to 
K F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing. hunting or fiahing al. 
lowed. V iolatera w ill In* pro- 
eecuted to the fu ll extent o f the
|gVV

2H.tf W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you ojierato 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal L̂ and Bank, HU years 
at5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying oil any interest paying 
date after 5 years. Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12*f

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

Blue Ribbon' 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

m

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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MEATS
We have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S  M ARKET
PHONE 130

“The Home of Baby Beef
BAIRD. TEXAS

» > > * * * * * » » » a * a a a e e e a u >

Plant Trees Now
Best Season in the ground in ten years. No Communities 

and few homes have enough home-grown fruit.
Peaches. Plums. Pears. Figs. Nectarines. Pecans. 

Jujubes. Berries and Other Fruits
We have new sure-bearing varieties and the old standards

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy.* Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. W e  Pay Express Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas. Since 1875

LADY GOT SO WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND
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Afler Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard of 
Cardui and Took If, She Says, "Until I Was Well.”

General Fstrsda’i 
Abandonii 

P

“ O O M E  TIME A G O ," says Mrs. 
Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 
Bostic, N. C., “ I suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
1 had bearing-down pains, my sides and 

back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 

get so weak in my knees I could scarcely 
stand.

“ I was very nervous, and could not 
rent. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 

thin, and did not have ambition for any
thing.

"I had been trying other remedies . .  
but did not get any better.

"Some one told us of Cardui, and 
what it wa.. recommended for. I also1

Nonales. Arlz 
■ tier G fc. EnrlcMi 

Inn to Ac ambato,
took a Ladies Birthday Almanac a L>ui;i don t nr th*> s

read of a case something like mime. I
alajiuni, arc 
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.orerni

told my husband to get it and 1 would h. Sono
try it. qua!'t^rn at Hernti

“f saw a great improvemeuL after the quot
in ir
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the first bottle (ot Cardui), so 1 kept tt tip "Th is Is the be
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Cardui has stood the test ot extensive 
use, for more than forty years. In ttie 
treatment of troubles common to wanna.
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DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

d

PEOPLE H U  PAST 37 DEAD M BLAST EXECUTE FIVE MEN 
THE LEMH CASKET ILUNOtS COLLIERY M JUAREZ, MEXICO

WAS REMARKABLE TRiBUTE

MEATS
\\Y have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S M ARKET
PHONE 130

“The Home of Baby Beef”
BAIRD. TEXAS

Plant Trees Now
Best Season in the ground in ten years. No Communities 

and few homes have enough home-grown fruit.
Peaches. Plums. Pears. Figs. Nectarines, Pecans. 

Jujubes. Berries and Other Fruits
We have new sure-bearing varieties and the old standards

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy,* Climate- 
Proof Native Shrubs and other Ornamentals.

Catalog Free. We Pay Express Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information Gladly Given

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

LADY GOT SO WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

After Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard of 
Cardoi and Took II, She Says, “Until I Was Well,"

People Lined Railway as Cortege 
Wended Its Way to 

Moecow

Moscow.— The body of Nikolai Le i-
In, the Bolshevik Premier and prob
ably the urea tent, rebel of thla or 
perhaps any other generation, against 
the system of society built up by the 
ages, lies in a silver-trimmed casket 
on a red draped dais In the great 
glistening hall of the House of l'n- 
ions in Moscow.

Tens of thousands of persons 
marched silently past the bit r to 
take a last look upon the face of 
the man who led the Communist 
revolution which turned top-y fur
ry  the lives of the people of a na
tion of 130,000,000 and left it.< murk 
In nearly every corner of the globe 
Some of thoae In the continuous 
stream passing by the casket per 
haps had followed and loved Lenin, 
while ethers must have hated him, 
but there was almost dead silence 
and solemnity In the great hall, and 
there seemed to be prevalent more 
o f the element o f respect for the 
dead than of curiosity.

From early morning, when lines 
of soldiers with fixed bayonets, and 
hordes of policemen established a 
cordon along the streets through 
which the body of Lenin was to 
pass on Its way from the railway 
station to the House of Unions, the 
crowds waited In the snowy zero 
weather behind these humus bor- 
rlara.

Soldiers lined the hall where the 
casket lay. The guard of honor 
about the casket was changed every 
ten minutes. This guard Is ceinp* s- 
ed of commissars, labor leaders aud 
members of the executive commit
tee of the Third Internationale. The 
commissars include such men as 
George Tchitcherin, the Foreign Min
ister.

The tribute to Lenin started ear
ly Wednesday morning, when the 
peasants of the village of Gorkv, 
where the Premier died in a big
two-story house, which once belong 
od to u wealthy merchant, gathered 
about the gates and doffed their 
hats as the body was brought out 
and curried on the shoulders of 
comrades to the railway station It 
continued as the train slowly made 
Its way over the twenty-mile route 
into Moscow and while the casket 
was being conveyed on the shoulders 
of his followers from the station to 
the House of Unions. From Gorgy 
to Moscow the people stood along 
the railway line with heads hared, 
notwithstanding the bitter wintry 
weather.

Lenin up to the last few duys be
fore his death really took nn active 
interest In politics. Ho Is said to 
have been always the dominant spir
it of those with him. this notwith
standing the fact that the autopsy 
revelled  that It was remarkable he 
had survived so long, for he had been 
ill twenty years.

Dr. Semashko, Commissar of 
Health, and who had been in at
tendance upon Lenin for some time, 
spoke of the leader's last hours as 
he* waited the removal of the funeral 
train here.

"U p to the last,”  said Dr. Se
mashko. “ Lenin read continuously, 
even the recent party discussions 
and the last statement of M. Stalin 
re anting party politics, which he ap
proved.”

MEXICAN REBELS ARE
IN FULL RETREAT

General Estrada's Forces Reported 
Abandoning Strategic 

Point

Ignition of Gat in Old Working
Caused Explosion la 

Belief.

Johnston City, III. —  Thirty seven 
men are dead, six seriously in jui* d 
and badly burned, while eight others 
suffered burns about the head and 
body in a mysterious explosion in 
the east side colliery ef the Crerar- 
Cltach Company's Friday afternoon

Fifteen who were trapped with 
the dead and Injured In the mine 
were carried out by reacuers with 
barely a stitch of clothing ppou 
their borties and all the hair burned 
from their bodies, hut excepting for 
their terrible experience, not other 
wise hurt. When the explosion oc
curred there were 375 men in the 
mine.

Hundreds of men volunteered to 
go down Into th<- mine when four 

I Johnston City physidaus stepped 
j forward and announced their In*'
! tion ef braving the poisonous g o 

of inner recesses of the mine where 
the men were trapped.

The men near the entrance! 
raped easily, but entries No 9, H>. 
11 and 12, locked in the depths of 
the colliery where the actual 
plosion took place were fath**n 
from a means of escape and t 
men there suffered the full terror of 
the terriffic blast.

Waiting in the cold outside the 
mine shaft relatives and work* 
were completely enveloped by the 
dense black smoke which turned 
their faces black as night. An-bu 
lances from Herrin and Johnston 
City v ere lined up as each figure 
borne on a stretcher was brought 
up out of the smoke shaft by means 
of an elevator. The waiting crowd 
pushed forward fearful that some 
relative might be horae out to them

Among the dead were Herbert Mo 
Culiough. mine manager, and Jesse 
Ford, mine boss.

The silence of the night was brok 
en by the wild shriek of wives and 
mothers of the dead men. Organize 
tions rushed hundreds of sandwich"! 
and gallons of coffee to the mine 
and distributed It freely among the 
women and children workers who 
have stood vigil since the explosion 
occurred.

Accidental ignition of gas in s i  
old working of the mine caused the 
explosion.

Most of the dead were killed oei 
right by the explosion, which w; * 
terrific within the two workings af
fected.

Fifteen men in one entry threw 
up a barricade against the gas. hut 
five suffocated from the smoke that 
followed the blast.

MACDONALD IS AGAINST 
SECRET DIPLOMACY

ONE OF VICTIMS HAD LOST A ft  
ARM FIGHTING FOR V ILLA* 

O TH ER6 MERE BOYS

“ C O M E  TIME AGO,”  says Mrs. 
Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 
Bostic, N. C., ‘ ‘ I suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women.
I had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
get so weak in my knees I could scarcely I 
stand.

"I was very nervous, and could not 
rest. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 1 
thin, and did not have ambition for any- 1 
thing.

” 1 had been trying other remedies . .  

but did not get any better.
"Some one told us of Cardul, and 

what it was recommended for. I also!

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac 

read of a case something like mine. I 
told my husband to get it and I wonid 
try it.

‘ ‘ I saw a great improvement altar tha 
the first bottle (of Cardui), so i kept tt tip 
unfit! was well. Now I am the gfetare
of health.”

I housands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of the beneficial resoifct ob

tained by taking Cardul, and to raaotxt- 
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test ot exteaatve 
use. for more than forty yean, la (be 

treatment of troubles common toueaM s.
Try tt.
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British Premier to Tell Public of 

Foreign Negotiation!.

London.— Secret diplomacy will 
have no place In the dealtugs of 
Great Britain's new Premier, Ram
say MacDonald, with foreign coun
tries.

Mr. MacDonald Intends that the 
puMic shall be informed of foreign 
aegntiafion** whenever the circum
stances warrant. He also has de 
elded that the discussion within the 
Uablnet shall not be kept “ drum 
tight” as it Is contended in some 
quarters was the case in the Bald- 
win-Curzon administration, but that 
the newspapers shall be given u com
munique after each session, sum
marizing the subjects discussed or 
decisions taken.

To get better acquainted with the 
| foreign representatives accredited to 
i Great Britain. M* MacDonald held 
an official receptinn at the Foreign 

i Office for the diplomatic corps. Most 
| of the Ambassadors, including Frank 

R. Kellogg, the American representa
tive. never had met the new Premier. 
They were presented to him in 
Lord Cnrzon's old office by tinder 
secretary Crowe.
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Milam Bonds Approved.
Austin. Texas.— The Attorney Gen

eral has approved $100,000 of Milam 
County Road District No 2 serials

Uses Crutches to Demand Pensions.
Vienna. A deputation of 400 crip

ples. &0 of whom brandished their 
crotches, stormed the Parliament 
build lg. clamoring for the Immedi
ate payment of overdue pensions. 
A fter two hours of speech making 
the demonstrators were assured their 
grievances would be redressed, 
whereupon they hobbled home, 
threatening to return if the promises 
of the Ministers were not fulfilled.

Thieves Get $10,000 in Gama
Hollywood. Cal Burglars who

forced an entrance to the horn** of 
Pauline Frederick, motion picture 
actress, carried away clothing and 
Jewelry valued at $10.(toe, according 
to ,i report to the police.

i
CAPTURE MUCH AMMUNITION
Occupation of Etperanza, Strateglo 

Position Near Vera Crux, J 
Also Reportad 

I _  ,
El Pasu, Texas.— Five men ha»^ 

been executed by a firing squad ug 
the Juarez, Mexico, cemetery follow
ing the allg**d discovery of a plot 
to turn Juarez ovsr to Mexican rev
olutionary chiefs

Col. Ramon Lopez, commander o f 
the Juarez gairison. announced that 
a large quantity of rifles and pistols, 
together with ammunition, w i* fount 
utter the plot had beeu uncover* 1.

Four of .the men were barely i f 1' 
years of age The uldsst. a former 
follower of Fran cl see Villa, had out 
one arm. the other having been lost 
while fighting for the buadl* chief
tain.

The men were taken from the .in
d en t ston>* J ill In Juarez ana mar* a- 
ed to the cemetery, followed by a 
crowd attracted by the grim aspect 
o f the party

Little time wjs lost after the cew»- 
etery was reached, the condemn".! 
men being acquainted with their fato 
during the march.

Following the usual custom *»< 
reading 'heir sentence, the mem were 
ordered to prepate for death. Some 
to id mute. Others removed theic 

hats, took out their handkerchief!) 
and faced the squad.

Vue at a time, as their names 
were called, the men wjikcrl in treat 
of the adobe wall of the grim guard 
house in the cemetery and stood at 
rig.d attention.

At the command of fire the linep 
form of the prison -r would rail to 
the ground in death throe# 1mm**. 
< lately after the volley a mercy

ict was administered.

Mexico City, via Laredo Junction. 
— The death of Gen Fortunsio May- 
cotie during the fighting which pre 
eded the capture of Ksparauxu by 

federal- has been reportad in tree 
ag<> rei ived at railway hendqttar 

t< r- Maycotf* was militarv com
mander of Oaxaca and revolted with 
-Vuii.el Garcia Vigil, Governor at 
O c  i' M, shortly after D** la Huerta 
initiated his movement at Verp Crua 
♦■arly in December. Sint** tb*n be 
has taken a leading part la rebel 
military operations in the States ot 
Puebla and Vera Crus.

The to m  of Esperanxa, considered 
the most important strategic poai 
tion on the railway between the cap 
ltal and Vera Cres sad described as 
the key to Orlaabs, was ca p tu re d  
late Saturday by the federal fere**-) 
under Gen. Martinez, at cording to 
an official statement made by U& 
der-Secretary of War Manzo.

PASTOR HURLS DEFI
AT JUDGE’S ACTION

Ministers Score Jurist for H is  Re 
bukc A fter the Courts 

Criticised

Kansas City, Mo —- Preaching t> a 
"standing room only ' congregation 
the Rev Baxter Water- Sunday de 
fled Judge Thud Landon. who halt 
ed him before the bench last week 
because of his criticism of th" 
courts.

The minister repeated without al 
teratlon the statement about tbo 
courts for which the Judge had re 
bukod him.

The text of hl« si rtnon was- “ My
Summons to Court."

Dr. Wtiiters’ sermon ( ststed
a blanket uttiick nn tin>f 1ndivldm
order or orga nlzatlon ad atiug tl
abolition of ft ee spee*•h in the pi
pits.

" I  shall1 cri tieDe c<)tl<lit! ons he
as long aS I £m here d lihey wa
rant it." he rileclared ‘Mi trip
the court has not fri?rfcton*•d me
the least. It is a min 1ster‘pi duty i
* omment on :tffalrs oif Ijublic into
est.

“ Judge Landon’s charge 
great many rnenihers o f my
gat Ion w ould he found wltl

that a

•s If an invrstigat 
me. I believe Is ri 
he ha** hibtself mi

<n their hen 
were made b 
unfair, unless 
this investigation.

“ He cautioned m** to return to mv 
pulpit and 4 -cument only on mat
ters about which I had facts. I do 
not believe he has a right to tell me 
what I can comment on and whet 
not.

" I  repeat again that the conditions 
In the courts are deplorable I beg 
all my listeners to co-operate in ev
erything which wffl correct these 
conditions.”

\1
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The Stale of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Coasta*di oi
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••there din t no

Callahan County, G reeling i evidence to support '
You are hereby coiuuiauiled to which lie made in Cole

suturnon Austin B. Upton, by uis» i <i»y-
ID;i  publication of tlais Citation ou< •• I DC lam ns of the w
in each week for four successive kin ul six weeks old
weeks previous U> the return day 
L«.reof, :n some newspaper published 
in ye ar County, if there in 
I per published therein. »< 
linn in any newspaper pul 
the l_‘n I Judicial ibstrii 
Uure be no newspaper pul

eep s wo 
rks wbi!

new i
not, j 

•d in j 
ul it j 
cd 1UI

I n  <

Co
lh<

> 1 1 1 Judicial D s t r . ’ lb«B in hi 
•paper published iu tLt Diarcsii 
tnct to said 42nrt Judicial lbs* 
t. to appear at the next regular | 
n of the District Court of Calls | 
i County, to be bolden at l ie  
jrt House thereof, in Hand, on | 
first Monday in March. A. D. I 

1!*24, the same hems the 3rd dal of I 
March. A 1* 11*24. then and there J 
to answer a petition filed in said | 
Court on the 301 b day of .January, | 
A I*. 1 92 4. :n a suit, numbered m l 
the doc ket of said Court N > 3112, 
wherein Gussie Upton it C latntiff. 
and Austin B. Cpton is Defendant. ( 

Plaintiff's petiti n allegng in sub 1 
stance that she was legally married i 
t Defen iant December 22. 1010, 
and lived with birn as bis wife until 
on or about N \ember 15th, 11*22.1 
th it during the time s'; lived wr.h 
L.ji one child was born, a girl by 
name of Lovvern, wh.ch said child 
ie now two years old. that said! 
Plaintiff at ail.times *reatei Defend
ant with kindness and forbearance 
and managed his household affairs 
w »h prudence and forbearance; but j 
that def'-ndant was gniltv of adul j 
t«ry neglect an 1 failure t support 
th said Plaint ff that he was cru?l 
to aid Plaintiff and ibut he violated 
the laws of Texas in that be gave 
cold checks and disposed of mort i 
gaged property and left tb** q*ate as ’ 
w fugitive from justice; th.»t said 
married relations still artist b' tween 
Plaintiff an 1 said Defendant.

Plaintiff asks f r dissolution of 
sat t marriage relations, f r costs of 
ami and for care, custody, < ntrol 
and education of bar said chi d and 
t' an\ other relief sh mav j i-11> be 
entitled to :n law and n equity.

Herein fail not but have before 
eai f Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
o l«r term, this writ with y ur r>- 
turn thereon, showing h w \ u have

they show ! 
on the folds of their’ 
the body wool is goat 

hair unmistakably, says Mr. Hays.
I he heads of the lambs show the 
characteristic* of sheep, while the 
cbnseii sc* runc.ng gear will pass 
forcbevon.

Mr Hay* says the sires of the' 
new progeny is a billy goat and the 
dams are Merino sheep. If the time
should co m e  to "separate the goats ' 
from the sheep”  on the .1. 8. Haysj 
ranch, a surgeon s knife will have to '
t»e used.

Pass the grape juice.

By Special Request of Many 
Satisfied Guests. I Will Repeat

Next Sunday
February 3rd.

The Same Sort of

Chicken Dinner
Served Last Sunday 

At The

T  P. Cafe

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

M U L F S  F O R  S A L E  I have at my
ranch 10 miles cast of laird a carload 
of mill s. I will sell by carload, or 
will »t*11 by sihgle mule, for cash or 
on land, 12 months where notes are 
satisfactorily made. W . T. Wheeler, 

;* f Baird, iVxaa.

L O S T  North of Schafferina's place; 
two black sholes weighes about ".*» or 
So pounds apiece. Finder please notl- | 
fy Joe Mitchell. Ba'rd, Texas. *-'Jtp

F L O W E R S  Rose 'Mis he*. Cbrysan- 
• the.nums aud Geraniums.

i.4l ’>i ra 8 M. Tisdals

G t A R A N T E E D  U S E D  A U T O  
P A R T S  Parts for over fifty makes 
and models of ears. Every part guar* 
antei-o to please. Buy your parts 
from us and have something left to 
buy gasoline. Whole motors in good 
condition for power plants. Mail 
oriUrt promptly filled.

Cisco Auto Wrecking Co.
•i tf ________8o<> W 2nd St Cisco.

R E S ID E N C E  F O R  S A L E  My |
retddence in West Baird.

«*-4t Mrs. C. K Walker

50c
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  —Fur
nished Room. See

Mrs H M. Bailey, 
p-lt Or Phone No. 86-

Part Chick Turkey-Pheasant Fowls!
At lemple Show;
A pun of hybrid birds known as i 

‘ •turkens a cross breed of turkey, ! 
plieisant and chicken was the cen 
ter of attrn ti<m at tbe annual poul- 
tr\ show of the Bell County Poultry 
Assi ciation. held recently at Tem- 
pie.

The birds, known as Russian Or- 
l"ff Turkens. are owned by Mrs 
Henrietta Crossland o f Temple 
They were batched from eggs ship 
ped thither from California The 
resemblame to a chic ken is more 
than that of turkey, but they are 
heavier than . bickensand have heads 
tike turkpvs.

The meat is more tender than
•ither chit ken or turkev ‘ t is said, 
ird for laving purposes the birds 

! know no closed reason or eight hour 
!• !

Vegetable. Your Choice of 
Drinks and Desert Included.

F. E. STANLEY. Prop.

B A R G A IN  T Y P E  W R IT E R S  93.IU| 
Down, balance like rent

Abilene. Typewriter Exchange.
">tp Royal and Corona a cents I

L O S T  Four hounds, one mail,black 
with yellow feet, bob tailed; thr«*e fe
males, one with black back, white feet 
with white ring around neck, bob 
tailed; one yellow and black: one

' white with yellow rarn. brown agOl an 
right side. Females has collars on 
with my name. Please notify,

K. S S OM
I H-iit I oMonwood. Texas.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you oi>erato| 
your place we cun put your loan ! 
in Federal Land Bank. 33 years • 
at5 1*2 percent with privilege of! 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 18tf

W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 
Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

—

F O R  R E N T  F O R  C A S H  O N L Y
fio acres of land three miles west of 

Baird. A four room house. A good j 
well of water and a small orchard. : 
W ill take 9100.00 ra*h.

!>-4t Mrs. Madge R. Hollis, 
Abilene, Texas.

H E M S T IT C H IN G  I have installed’ 
& Hemstitching Machine at B. L. | 
Boydstun’s Store at Clyde. Texas. 
Would like to do your Hemstitching. 
Ali work guaranteed .

Mrs. H. S. Blalock.
• 2t-p i M e ,  Texas.

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  Now la a|
g< od time to buy a new machine for 
the extra rush of sewing, i sell both
the ordinary and electric Sing.-r Sew- ! 
ing Machine" on cast terms. Also  
have second hand machines for ale.

43-lfit-p J. C, Neu

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

T e l e p h o n e  S u b s c r i b e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

w II serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone- i- for yourself, vour family or 
vour emnloyfe* onlv Report to the 
Managem *nt any dissatisfaction.

T. P REAP DEN, Mgr

For Sale or Trade

Look at These Prices
e » < uted the same.

1F l VfD under my hand an *. tbe seal VjOOU 1 I

of c-aid Uourt, at nl lic e in B »ird. this Sulo or

a< 30tt day of January, A D Bai rd .
J9*i Harm**-

all M rs. Kate Hc« rn. pay. L

9 4t
Clerk District * 

Callahan
Jour
Co IDtA

B .

T  rude. Fast part of

9 2t

ind W igon part
st* well located.

( >ftice Court Hous«*

QUEER ITEMS CLIPPED FROM
C O L E M A N  D E M O C R A T -VO IC E

Editor Harry Huhert. of the Jole-1

Ul ID democrat \ oice, is not only a

fine '•ditorial wn ter, but t e is a 1

apli ndid judge of news vain**s, pos

ees-icig a humor.) is satiric Jit mate

or th • doing* and misdoings ft tbe

three principal e. juations tlist give

life  t0 tbi<» f'inn f old plailet — Iiu-

niiu. animal and vegetable.

Th is humorous satire reru nds one

of the late Charles A. Dana, who for

msny years inspired the N't*w York

Run not only to brillian tly scin-
filiate, but to oftimes blisteringly 

acorch.
From the I ) V s  issue of Friday 

last, these two whimsical news items 

wre clipped;
Goats and Sheep Interbreed on Hays 

Ranch:
Is Mature changing her ways? 

Maybe so. •). 9. Hays, who ranch
es on tbe Colorado River near Wal- 
«1rip. thinks so.

Mr. Hays has several lambs that

“ I ’ ll tell the world I never saw 
A better place to get repair,

It dosen't matter what is wrong 
They'll fix you up down there

We treat you fair, aatisfy you 
and send you away happy. 
Come to s«*e us no matter what 
your trouble is.

‘‘You tell ’em grease, you're a 
| slick article ”

Ramsey's Garage

P. & 0. Pony Disc 
Oliver's Pony Disc 
P. & 0. Double Disc Plow 
Oliver s Double Dies Plow 
Success Sulky

$65.00
$65.00

$100.00
$100.00
$75.00

T h e s e  p r i c e s  w i l l  b e  m u c h  h i g h e r  w h e n  w e  h a v e  t o  s h i p  in  a n y  
m o r e .  W e  a ls o  h a v e  K e n t u c k y  G r a i n  D r i l l s  if y o u  w a n t  t o  p la n t  
O a t s .  P l e n t y  o f  P .  &  O .  P l a n t e r s  a n d  C u l t i v a t o r s .  A l s o  J .  I. 
C a s e  P l a n t e r s  a n d  C u l t i v a t o r s  a n d  t h e  p r ic e s  a r e  r i g h t .

B. L. BCYDSTUN
General Merchandise Baird. Texas

Our Motto; "  't is  n kith  mu b ir t h , hob w e a l t h , b o b  s t a t b
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DEPARTM ENT
EDUCATION

Has Been Adopted In The Inter
mediate Division Of Tho 

Baird Public School
At the beginning of the second 

term. 11*23-24 session of the Baird 
Public School, tbe lotermediste D i
vision, comprising the 5th, 6tb and 
7th grades, adopted the depart 
mental plan ot leaching. Hereto 
fore these teachers have taught all 
the subjects pertinent to the particulsr 
grsde to which they were assigned, 
and this included the “ overflow.”

Under the new systems “ subjects’’ 
will be taught to each of tbe four 
grades, Msthematics, History, Eng- 
lisb, Ac., and as in tbe High School, 
the teachers will move from room to 
room, instead of remaining constant
ly in one room.

The teachers like this new educa
tional system and the kiddies are 
enraptured with it, ao it is bound 
to be a success.

The following students of the 
school have neither been absent nor 
lardy since school opened last Sep
tember:

Salorna, Join, Stafford and Mar
shall Alexander. Viola, Cleora and 
Thelma Lois Boatwright; Elizabeth, 
Hutb and Marjorie Boreo; Dorothy 
Barnhill, h H. Brown. Lerlene 
Boyd, J. K Black, Dorothy Boyd- 
stun, Harry Cochran, Cecil Collins; 
Alin** sud James Crutchfield, Julia 
and Willis Cooke, Austin Cook, 
Catherine Davis, K. L. and Horace 
Elliott, Dons Foy, Juanita and Dor- 
ine Finch.

Glen Gibson, Mable and Leonard 
Ground. Jewell Grimes, lla Mae 
Guffee, Alvord Green, Bessie Mae 
Qillit, Hilda and Ida May Hunni- 
cult, Willella Hensley, Carmen Ha
ley, Dorothy Hstated, Anita, Mary 
Jo and Lula May Hart Greer 
Holmes, Heaves Hickman, Helen 
Hotchkiss. Vernon and Cliff John
son, Raymond and Louise Jones, 
“ Junior”  Jackson, William and 
Norris Keltoo, Percy King.

Leona Lovvern, Edith La Londe, 
Carl and Alexander Marshall, Don
ald and Zolan Marshall, Fred Ma
tter, Hansel McClendon, Maude Me- 
Gowen. Sallie McGee, Aleen New
ton. Helen Ogtlvy, Franklin and 
Nathan Orr, Jewell Perdue, Lola 
Fay and Alton Perriman, Clayton 
and Elizabeth Keed, Mable Red
ding. Nan Roberts, Tom Swinson, 
Roberta Stringer, Lizzie Belle Smith, 
Dorothy Mae Scott, Frank Stanley, 
Frances Vestal, Kinard, Melba and 
Emma Lei an Wheeler.

Prof. S. K Settle announces as a 
candidate for County Cierk in this 
issue of The Star. Professor Settle 
is a school teacher by profession 
and has taught many years in the 
schools of the county, at Baird, 
Clyde, Cross Plains and Putnam — 
perhaps at other places in the Coun
ty. He is worthy and well quali- 
ged for the office to which he as
pires.

A Valentine Social will be given 
in the basement of tbe new church 
by the Missionary ladies of the 
Methodist Church, Thursday, Feb
ruary, 14 beginning p r o m p t l y  at 
seven thirty o ’clock. Inteiesting 
entertainment for young and old will 
be provided. Everybody invited. 
Free will offering.

UTILITIES COMPANIES TO 
PR0VI0E BETTER SERVICE

It is announced by the W’ est Tex
as Utilities Company, of which Baird 
is a unit, that negotiations inaugu
rated several months ago, whereby 
that company may buy power and 
•ell power to the Wichita Electric 
Company of Wichita Falls, the West 
Texas Electric Company of Sweet 
water, the Oil Belt Power Company 
of Eastland and tbe Texas Light 
and Power Company of Browuwood, 
have been completed.

In brief, the lines these of two 
companies will be “ tied together,’’ 
and when tbe “ ties”  are completed, 
tbe individual consumer of light or 
power will get service as near per
fection as human skill can make it, 
from all ffve of these companies .

In other words it will mean, after 
the mechanical work is completed, 
“ continuity of service”  for tbe cus
tomers of all five of these compan
ies, unless— which is most unlikely 
— all five companies are knocked 
out of commission at one t<me. The 
estimated cost of the “ linking to
gether' of these systems will be 
9600,000, work will begin on the im. 
provements immediately, and it 
will take eighteen months to com
plete them Have patience!

As tbe officials of the West Texas 
Utilities Company put it: “ This
plan, ( *tL-rned after tbe example 
set by large electrical operating com
panies of the North and Eaat, makes 
possible for scores of West Texas 
cities and towns improved service, 
insuring, as it will, tbe continuity of 
electric services in emergencies, and 
providing virtually unlimited power 
capacity for ali of the communities 
in that portion of the State of Texas 
served by the companies named. It 
will remove a barrier to large Indus
trial development in an important 
area of Texas.’ ’

BODY OF LATE J. L. COOPER
LAI0 TO REST AT ADMIRAL

The funeral cortege from Abilene 
escorting the mortal remains of tbe
late J. L. Cooper to his old home at 
Admiral f o r  interment, passed 
through Baird last Sunday morning.

Mr. Cooper, who was 73 years of 
age, died at tbe home of his son, J. 
Montgomery Cooper, 617 Cedar 
Street, Abilene, at 8:30 o’clock, Sat
urday morning, after an illness 
which had extended over several 
months. A kidney and bladder 
trouble was the direct cause of his 
death.

The deceased formerly lived at Ad 
miral, but bad been a resident of 
Abilene for tbe past four or five 
years. He is survived by his son, 
J Montgomery Cooper, traveling 
salesman in tbe Abilene territory for 
the Armstrong Packiog Company, 
and tAodaughters, Mrs. Julia Ben
nett of the W. J. Behren Insurance 
firm of Abilene, and Mrs. Cantrell, 
whose home is near Admiral.

CROWDED OUT BY LEGAL ADS

The pressure of legal advertising 
upon the columns of The Star this 
week is so great, that a number of 
interesting articles of contempora
neous local interest, will have to go 
over until next week.

BOOST IN 
0 I L P

Has Stimulated The 
Liqnid Gold In 

County And Boo
Since the boost in pri 

County, is coming to ti 
proximately 5U locationi 
made since January 1st 
Putnam is testing 3!* am 
is bringing two dollars 
Most of tbe oil from 
Field is selling at 91.85 
home of the indepen 
are paying a premium ol 
cents a barrel.

Callahan County is r 
ing 1600 barrels o f oil f  
going into tbe Texas Pip 
the Prairie Oil & Gas Cc 

The following is the 
for the past week:

C. K. Dutton has a 
well on the Mra. Cathey 
Putnam, at 1760 feel.

C. R. Dutton baa mac 
for Wells Nos. 3 and 4 o 
farm.

Leases in tbe vicinity 
now, several deals havini 
at 950 per ac re.

Lea Kennedy ia drill 
feet on the Mrs. Cathey | 

Burleson Oil Company 
I sen bower No. 2 at 360 | 

Burleson Oil Co. has 
tlons for Wells Nos. 3 an 
lsenhower farm.

The Cactus Oil Co. is 
2300 feet on tbe K. L. Fi 

Moseley Oil Co. has mi 
tion for a deep test on th 
Alvord ranch.

Ben Toigeon is drill! 
f«*et on tbe Mrs. L. J. Ja 

"  ebb et al are drilling 
on the Marvin ranch, abo 
northeast of Baird, on the 
Moran public road.

The Godley Oil Co. has 
rel well on the Ogle farm.

J. H. West has a 40 | 
on the Mrs. H. A Pr 
This makes six producei 
tract.

B. K  Robie has brougb 
No. 3 on the A. H. Wagli 

Dr. Thirmsn has a 40 b 
on the S. M. Kubanka fan

JUNIOR EPW0RIH LEAGUE

Leader: Anice Reynoh
Song.
Roll Call: Scripture re
Prayer.
Reading: Alpha Elder.
Bible Story . S. J. Gre
Bible Drill: Contest fo
League Benediction.
Time: 2 o clock. Sum

noon.
Place: Methodiat Chur

Fifty six have been ei 
date. The “ W’ hitee” wc 
contest. Tbe “ Reds”  w 
tain the victors Friday o 
15tb.

Last Sunday was Businc 
ing, and the department t 
pointed their various comn 
help them in the work of 
partments.

The 10-cent monthly due 
ruary are due. Let every 
tiring the dime next Sund 
Charter will be framed nic«

1

m


